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Europe Tre 
Of Early
Allied Chutists 
Set Bases In 
Norwegian Hills

Apri l,1|:'Who's the Biggest Fool Today?

;̂8aax.„ a roundabout 
IrTi'ifflit Alli'ed parachute

— (A P )— Signs 
0 .1 incr^lfeing Axis invasion 
Jitters 'flrom the Balkan 

'ontier to the Scandinavian
S nsula were highlighted

fort
)ops had established a 

^ s e  in the Norwegian mountains 
 ̂^\d • had sallied out in raids on 

' Nazi-cpntroll^ factories.
The- story "l^hie to Lxindon in 

Stockholm dispatches winch said 
the Allied parachute base was 
somewhere in thd Hardanger Vidda 
Mountain lakes area, an ideal dis
trict for an airdrome and that it 
was equipped with a meteorological 
station.

The London Daily Pre§s quoted 
the Qennan radio as announcing 

C.that Nazi troops', are hunting the 
to be British and 

"N orw i^^n^  ̂V  --

V; On the sbutheni border of the 
AHicd invaa^i ai’cr meanwhile, Ita- 
llTiu PrDpagai(ida. IV'nister Alessand
ro Pavohni aniiounced that Sicily, 
oil the-toe of!'the Italian boot, had 
become - a'-foftified outposts of the 
European -cbptihent itself against 
any and all attacks coming frorn the 
M tin n ‘ nean.” Only Wednesday 
Italy announfeed a hew mobilization 
law to ber, applied in event of in
vasion. v -|

: The Daily Mail, said in a dispatch
‘from Madrid that 350.000 tons of 
French sh in ing immobilized in 
Mediterranean ports since the Ger
man occupapoir,of Southern France 
had been ordered sent to Genoa,

, SpeZia and^>ports in Sardinia and 
Sicily. .; I  j
Gerinauy Tense !

Prom Ankara came reports that' 
'^lltai’y quOjrters there had receiv-! 
'  ’ .'|n timatibnlK the Germans were j 

■fzing ;ur “Army of the Bal- ! 
for;, defense against any in- 

MTust into ^Southeastern

/< brie( F,eutei-s' report from 
fitxlm said without elaboration 

.^the inner political tension in 
Beî iSK . iieyer was so great as at 
present^ Mdihg “and it is not en- 

;..; tirely due to the air .raids.” ,
■* The Paris'-radio, apnounced that 
•f tom -ppw. o n ; pei’scm  ̂ charged with 
h ^ g  cbrrtrh^j^ts aiid anarchists in 
Pi^pce miiSMjfcqept court-designat
ed ,’attpri|^j^ unread of choosing 
thei^ toi^ .- The -same source also 
said'Jl^t officials ilelping refugees 
and Jews .̂ 6 escape the Cferman 
dragnet would gdl 10-year prison 
. tennis and / be fh r^  .double . the 
' amoui^t th ^  colfeeted from any 
':bne tliey hllpedv ■ V • ‘

‘'iv iE x i& k  in N r s iE iT ' '
A R R im S MOSCOW / ’ -A  ;

i MOSCOW'; —W — . Luis ( Quintan- 
I ilia, Mexico’s first'Minister to'Rus
sia fii' iU years, arrived in KubyiShev 

.by plane Wednesday and'was greet
e d  by ^O'viet foreign bffice officials 
■ and western hemisphere diplomats.

Halts Farm Draft

Colorado’s Gov. John C. Vivian 
lias prompted a showdown on 
the farm labor draft question by 
ordering a halt to in5uction of 

Loir. w'/X'if-s in his slate.

Light Balloting 
Is Expected In 
School Election

A ligiit vote is expected in Sat
urday’s Midland Independent School 
District election.

None of the candidates for places 
on the school board has opposition 
on the ballot, and little interest 
has been shown.

Voting will be in the cour^iouse 
basement between 8 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Saturday. J. M. White has 
been apiminted election judge. 
Ghly Three Candidates

Percy • Bridgewater, Russell C. 
Conkling and Percy Mims are the 
candidates for the three places on 
the sciiool board. Tliey completed 
their filings with Charles D. Ver- 
trees, board secretary, and their 
names appear • on the ballots.

Both Bridgewater and Conkling 
seek second terms. Mims seeks the 
place which Vertrees will vacate 
on the board. Vertrees lias served 
two terms and did noti file as a 
candidate for re-election’, believing 
other citizens also should have the 
opportunity to serve on the beard. 
Board Names Officers

The board elects its own officers. 
Members of the school board- are 
elected for three-year terms. Hold
over members are L. C. Link,, who 
is president of the board; Hamilton 
E.' McRae, Mrs. D. C. Sivalls and 
N. B. Larsh.

Mrs. Sivalls arid McRae have two 
years to serve and Link and Larsh 
a year

Reds Start 
New Drive

M OSCO W —  (A P ) — Over
coming the worst kinds of 
transportation difficulties, 
the Red Army struggled 
Thursday to increase the 
tempo of its offensi^ves de
spite the bad weather.

In the Kuban valley of 
Western Caucasus, the Soviet 

ti^ps 'drove on from Anastesevsk- 
aya, one of the German’s last good- 
sized bases on the eastern side of 
the Kerch Strait. Th Soviet mid
night communique announced its 
capture Wednesday. The strait is 
but 42 miles from the town.

There was evidence along other 
sectors thaX the Russians, by their 
great effort at'quick consolidation 
of their gains, were beginning to 
give the Germans fresh won’ies. 
The Nazi commanders had been 
confident that mud and slush re- 
.' ûlting from the spring thaw would 
halt all operations. Now they are 
beginning to wonder if their wishes 
would come true.
Activity Increases

The midday communique said 
that on the western front, after 
artillery duels, the Russians cleared 
the Germans from some positions 
although there was no material 
change in this front before Smol
ensk.

West of Ro.stov, activitv increased 
as warmer spring westher made 
the area better for military oper
ations, and Soviei; big guns bat
tered the German positions.

Anastasevkaya is only 10 miles 
from a road leading south to Novo- 
rossisk, the former Russian naval | 
base on the Black Sea coast and ? 
principal supply center now for | 
what is left of the Nazi Caucasus | 
army. If the Russians can seize 
that road junction they could trap 
a sizeable German force in that 
area.

Obviously, the man in the middle, although the others may qualify for near-top honors before the year 
is out. In case you don’t recognize them, our artist has done a little April Fooling himself to show how 
this trio of characters might look if they disguise themselves to escape post-war retribution. Hitler’s mus
tache, left, has been shaved and he has borrowed Mussolini’s bald head. Mussolini, center, has Hitler’s 
lip decoration along with Napoleon’s forelock and a pair of glasses for good measure. Tojo -has lost his

mustache, too, and wears Hitler’s hair.

North Of Gabes
By The Associated'Press
Allied headquarterKS disclosed Thursday that an ar

mada of nearly 100 U. S, Flying Fortresses, the largest 
single force of its type ever massed, has begun smashing 
at Axis ships off Southern Sardinia in what appeared to 
be an attempt to wreck an enemy ‘̂Dunkerque fleet” for 
escape from Tunisia.

The Fortresses, escorted by strong formations of 
Lightnings, struck Wednesday at the Sardinian port of 
Cagliari and three airdromes, hit five merchant ships 
and 21 smaller craft, spread acres of fire across indus
trial targets, dam_aged or destroyed 57 aircraft aground 
and shot down,14 enemy fighter planes on a mission from 
which every raider returned. 4*------------------------------------------ -

Bombardier Graduates Hear 
Talk By Colonel John Kenny

Graduates of the world’s largest' 
boml^ardief school here Thursday 
heard one of the pionc‘'rs «f ■ aerial 
tjpmbardment declare “You are j 
going to be key men aboard the 
greatest aerial armada ever launch
ed.”

The speaker at graduation exer
cises for the newest group of “Hell 
from Heaven Men” to receive wings j  
and commissions was Colonel John 
P. Kenny, commanding officer of 
the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School. With a background of more

than fifteen years devoted to the 
study and development of modern 
precision boinbing. Colonel Kenny 
was one of the “original four” who 
set up the Army Air Forces’ first 
bombardier training school at Low
ry Field, Colorado. He since has 
played a prominent part in the de
velopment of the vast present-day 
bombardier training program of the 
Army Air Forces.

“You are going to be a part of a 
bombing force which will blacken 
the skies over Germany and Jap-

Spring Victory Concert To Be Held 
On Courthouse Lawn Thursday Night

Designed to promote the sale of 
war bonds and stamps, a spring 
Victory Concert will be held on the 
courthouse, lawn at 7 p. m. Wed
nesday under the joint sponsorship 
of the Midland High School and 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

An entertaining program of music 
and novelty numbers will be pre
sented by the high school band, un
der the. direction of Ralph Utley, 
and by' Other musical organizations

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Moderate temper

ature.

;W | a r  B u l l e f i n s
, W A5^|NGT0N — (̂AP)— American bombers 

and figliters raided Japanese positions on Kisko . 
Island in the Ateutians twice Tuesday and at
tacked Attu Island once, the Navy reported 
Thursday, One bomber was lost to anti-aircraft 

Vfire, '■
'Medellin, Columbia—(ap);—Travelers arriv-

 ̂ ing from/ Turbo reported Thursday that a North 
Am ericarj aeria l squadron sank two enemy submar- 

within sight of the Colum bian coast. No details 
Sx^iyen.

LONDON (AP) —  The Nazi - controlled 
Dutch radio said in a broadcast Thursday that 

f  150 persons were Mlled, 400 injured and thou- 
.mpde homeless by the U. S. Flying Fortre  ̂
^ednk day upon Rotterdam, chief port 

For g W
■̂<jr ,

Quartermaster's 
Duties Explained

Duties of an Army quartermaster 
were outlined to Midland Rotarians 
Thursday, at their meeting in Hotel 
Scharbauer, by Major G. E. Nara- 
more, quartermaster at the Mid
land AAF* Bombardier School.

He said a “sincere effort” is be
ing made to reduce waste at Army 
posts, especially in foods, gasoline, | 
oil and rubber, and he explained 
Army rations and'- how they are 
issued.

All administrative vehicles of the 
Army are rationed on gasoline, he j 
explained, and food rations must i 
not exceed master menus.

Entertainment was provider 
MisS. Ann Vannaman who 
and, danced; Miss Alberta 
who played a piano selecti 
Roy DeWolfe who played 
accordion numbers. Roy 
was in charge of the p'

Percy Bridgewater, p'̂ ’ 
pointed T- Paul Barr 
and Clint Lackey rr 
club’s nominating 
program committ» 
eludes Ray Uphr 
and G. B. Rush

Skelly Wildcat In 
Southern Andrews 
Cores O ily  Sand

By Frank Gardner, Oil Editor
Oil saturated sand was recovered 

in core of the Grayburg section by 
Skelly Oil Company No. 1-K Uni
versity, Southern Andrews County 
wildcat two and one-quarter miles 
east by nortlieast of the Emma 
pool.

The wildcat was cored from 4,410- 
25 feet, with six-foot recovery. Top 
f"' foot wall oil-stained s a n d y  

’ fhe bottom five feet sat- 
one-hour dxiilstem 

"ept recov-

of the school under the direction 
of Mrs. DeLo Douglas. The. novelty 
numbers will consist of vocal selec
tions, dance numbers and specialty 
acts.

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will be in charge of 
bond and stamp sales. Novel sales 
methods will be employed, includ
ing a “bond wagon” in which a 
charming young lady will ride. 
Bonds and stamps will be sold 
from the decorated “bond w’agon” 
which will circulate among the 
crowd. Clint Dunagain will be the 
“wagon boss.”

Residents of Midland and vicinity 
are urged to attend the open-air 
attraction. Sponsors hope for one 
of the largest crowds ever assem
bled in downtown Midland. They 
also hope sales of war bonds and 
stamps will exceed previous records 
at Victory Concerts.

The program is one of a series 
of Victory Concerts staged monthly 
by the high school in cooperation 
with the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Pi-evious concerts liave been 
held in the high school auditorium, 
but with the advent of spring, spon
sors decided on an open-air con
cert for April.

New Retail Prices On 
Meats May issued

WASHINGTON —(vP)—The Office 
'ce Administra^ îon Thursday 

up new stf -oro'-

an,” he told tlie new bombardiers. 
“You are going to tokc part in io'''S- 
ing against the enemy a tonnage 
of bombs beyond even the wildest 
dreams of the killers in Berlin and 
Tokyo.”
Only A Sample

■ Today’s bombing z’aids,” he add
ed, “are only a sample of what is 
to come. New and far greater 
bcinbing planes arc even now in 
produĉ -.’rn, and the rate of that 
production is constantly increasing. 
The bombs are ready, and you may 
be the luck of one of you to loose 
the bomb which bears the name of 
Adolph Hitler, or the Japanese 
characters that spell Hirohito.”

Pointing out that the Nazi strat
egy of terror has added such words 
as “Quisling” and “fifth columnist” 
to the vocabulary of war. Colonel 
Kenny said graduaU's of Midland 
and other Army Air Forces schools 
“are. teaching Hit.’.er, and all the 
men of ill will, a word that stands 
for such strategy of terror as they 
could never imagine.

“That word,” Colonel Kenny de
clared, “is ‘bombardier.’ ”

“Today you becoiiie bombardier 
officers in the' United States Army 
Air Forces. Today you take your 
places among those men who are 
making it tlieir business to deter
mine the shape of the. future.

“The bombardiers are swinging 
the weight of this' war in favor 
of America. You are the men 
whose added striking power, as 
deadly as anything known today, 
can hit the . Axis powers where it 
hurts most.
V'aJue Of Bombardiers |

“Today, the major blows on every 
fighting front are being struck by 
the bombardiers. lii the Bismarck 
Sea, American losses were twelve 
men. The Japs lost 15,000 troops 
an ' unco%inted' number of sh^ 
crews. Such a tremendous vir< 
could, only, be achieved by pr 
bombing. Such a victory cc 
be accomplished by Amo 
bardiers.

“We are fend c 
country. Let,,u-‘'' 
tics for a ■ 
tli c a if 
the <

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery’s Eighth Army pat-1 
rols began preliminary skir-| 
mishes against a line of Rommel’s  ̂
rear guards newly dug in about 
24 miles north of Gabes on the 
coastal highway north to Sfax.

Military sources here said the line 
was about 12 miles north of newly- 
captured Oudref, flanking thq 
coastalhig hway north to Sfak 
and well above the Gabes bottle
neck.
Junction Near /

To Montgomery’s le ft,/ United 
S t  . I  t o , armored unitp. £ro6n“i(9  ̂ com
mand of Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton, Jr., pushing eastward in the 
El Guetaria Pass area encountered 
deep mine fields wliich made prog- 
i-ess difficult, buLthe junction with 
the Eighth Armj^appeared ..near.

British and F^hch injf^trymen 
pushed forward in the,sector of 
Sedjenane, itself 40 miles southwest 
of Bizerte. The Tebotina line, over
looking Sedjenane and the Mateur- 
Tabarca road from the south, was 
captured by a British batte-lion of 
tiie First Army after a series of 
eight bayonet charges. Making good 
progress east of Sedjenane, the First 
Army has captured' much enemy 
war equipment, a communique said.

(The Rome radio said in a broad
cast recorded in London that the 
battle of Tunisia was approaching 
a climax, llie  announcer said it 
was probable that “the British First 
Army and the American, Army-- in 
their turn will sooh assume tasks 
of no less importance tfian thofie,.

Chinese Open 
Big Offensive

of the Eighth Army.” ,
Reds Sing Praises ' .

(The Russian Army;., .newspaper 
(Continued on Hlfee 2)

--- ---------- - ' ■■A Y .:-:. ,

Welles Says Allies 
Doubt U. S. Policy

By The Associated Press
(Teneralissimu Chiang Kai-Shek’s 

Chinese ar:nicv-, have rushed a 
series of 13 Jaiianese attacks and 
launched 17 of their own during 
the past week, a Chinese .spokc.sman 
said Thursday, while on other, far 
Pacific fronts the Allies struck at 
the Japanese by air from Burma 

•to the South Sea.
The Chinese spokesman’s report 

indicated that Japan was making 
little headway in her new all-out. 
offensive to knock China out of 
the war.
Jap Force Destroyed

An official summary declared 
that' the situation in Southern 
Hupeh, in Central Cliina where the 
Japanese have been attacking in 
an eight-column drive, had been 
“very much stabilized and improv
ed” since last week.

A Japanese force on the Yangtze- 
Kiam  jiver has been “more or less 
d e s ir e d ,” the spokesman said.

FAr to the west, at China’s “back 
door” .-,.g,long the Yunnan-Burma 
frontier/ severe fighting was report
ed in- firogress as the Japanese at 
temptep to capture the town 
Talo south of the Burma road.

On-the Burma front, RAF war
planes blasted railway yards at the

of

panese - occupied temple city of 
g^^oi«v and set oil fires raging 

!?at on the Irrawaddy River.

’ Pacific.
F ■

G'

NEW YORK— #̂*; 
les, undersecretary 
Thursday that “on- 
doubts that exis '̂ 
the partners 
today is tL 
policy o<’ 
when 
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As a G. Wells must be taken seriously. As
a prophet, Si. 's he is inclined to take in too much
territory, like the bar-fly Avho announced his ability to 
lick any son-of-a-gun in the world and discovered that he 
was boasting,to John L. Sullivan.

Wells expresses a profound conviction that “the 
newspaper is as dead as mutton and that it will never 
come back.’ ' W e have' no equivalent authority as to the 
English journals, but we suggest— too late, of course—  
that the author should have consulted the 1943 Editor 
& Publisher Year Book before he committed himself in 
such sweeping terms.

In the United States our “ dead as mutton” news
papers enjoy/;d the greatest circulation in their history, 
capping an unbroken year-by-year advance that began 
in 1938. As 1942 ended, morning and evening newspapers 
were selling more than 43,000,000 copies daily. This rep
resented an increase of 3,400,000 over their pre-war 
total.

* * *
That does not suggest anything resembling death. 

It would seem to indicate enormous vitality, particularly 
since many newspapers, to meet skyrocketing costs, found 
it necessary to increase sales prices.

It is W ells’ 'idea that after the war we shall dial 
NEWS on our telephones and “listen then to a summary 
of what has been happening in the last two or three 
hours.” , '

This is entirely possible. If the telephone company 
needs a bit of needling about establishing such a service 
newspapers might encourage and assist them. A tele
phone bulletin news service might do exactly what radio 
news bulletins have done— whet public appetite for news 
of the day.

1̂; ):(! :!:
Many newspaper publishers suffered most of the 

pangs of death when the radio began broadcasting news. 
They feared the lightning speed of this “ competitor” . 
It developed, however, that the radio was a newsboy 
crying headlines and telling listeners why they should 
rush out and buy papers.*

The daily newspaper has its faults, individual and 
collective. The wise editor never lets a day pass without 
seeking to better his service to his readers. Nevertheless, 
there is no medium of news distribution that can rival the 
new.spaper for combined speed, accuracy, completeness 
and impartiality.

Does this sound boastful? Sorry, but it’s how we feel, 
— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps-—

Bizarre Story Of | Completes Training Republicans Ask 
Wife-Swapping Is : : < Limit To Tenure
Bared In Court

INDIANAPOLIS—(î )— An inno
cent petition for the support of 
children filed recently in Marion 
County Superior Court revealed 
Thursday a wife-swapping agree
ment rivaling an old Balzac tale 
for frankness.

Judge Emsley W. Johnson, Jr., 
identifying the couples only as Mr. 
and Mrs. A and Mr. and Mrs. B, 
said he had learned this story in a 
hearing on the petition:

Four years ago, Mr. and Mrs. B, 
who were childless, canvassed or
phanages looking for a child to 
adopt, but without success.

Mr. and Mrs. A, friends of the 
B’s, had three children.

The couples signed an agreement 
drawn up by a lawyer and stipulat
ing that Mrs. B would live with 
Mr. A, while Mrs. A would live 
with Mr. B, “until such a time as 
the B home would have two child
ren.”
Case Thrown Out

The terms of the agreement w'ere 
carried out and now Mrs. A, now 
the mother of five cliildren, has 
returned to live with her husband, 
Mr.«A.

But Mrs. A refused to leave the 
two youngest children in the B 
home, and filed the petition de
manding that Mr. B pay for their 
support.

“The evidence being what it was,” 
Judge Johnson said, “ I threw the 
whole case out and refused judg
ment to anyone.”

Lt. Phil J. Yeckel pf Midland 
has completed the officers’ 
training course in the Marine 
Corps at the famous leather
neck base at Quantico, Va., 
and now is at Hartford, Conn., 
taking an eight weeks course in 

flight engineering.

Every Hand Counts
The committee on manpower of the Petroleum Indus

try W ar Council has outlined a constructive plan for every 
oil company to inform employes as to the part each in
dividual company and the industry is taking in the war 
program. Employes should be made aware of the fact 
that oil is an essential war industry and is so classified 
by the Selective Service Bureau of the W ar Manpower 
Commission and by the Petroleum Administrator for War.

Petroleum is the lifeblood' of mechanized war. Air
planes, tanks, jeeps, trucks, submarines and battleships 
are fueled and liibric* UYvith petroleum. All butadiene

■"plosives, asphalt for runways, 
oleum is self evident.
^t^rought home to the gauger 

jjer at some faraway pump 
'pdering data which may 
"They must be told that 

“  ■others like them do 
■ ‘̂bution to this 

"^he crude oil 
from the 

stream 
lane 

on

for rubber, tolim'
+̂ he im  n̂  ’

Skelly Wildcat -
(Continued from Page 1)

feet in lime, with no shows logged. 
Charter Walton Reaming

Amon G. Carter et al No. 2-C J. 
B. Walton et al, section 1, block 
B-3, public school land, prospective 
kilenuurger, lower Ordovician, dis
covery in the Keystone Permian 
pool of North Central Winkler 
Ccunty, early Thursday was ream
ing core-hole at 9.278 feet.

Operator plans to ream to 9,311 
feet, after v,-hich Schlumberger 
electrical survey may be nm. Pres
ent total depth is 9,316 feet in dol
omite, 99 feet in the Ellenburger. 
Last drillstem test, from 9,285 to 
9,316 feet, under an 1,110-foot water 
blanket resulted in flow of water 
in eight minutes, and 15 million 
leet ox gas at the end of 15 min
utes. Allowed to flow 30 minutes, 
the well then was turned into tanks 
and gauged 16 1 '2 barrels of distil
late in one hour. At the beginning 
of the one-hour test, gas was 10 
million feet, and at the end had 
increased to 11 million feet.

At present status, the Carter well 
may be said to open a big gas and 
distillate area. It probably will be 
carried deeper into the Ellenburger 
section, where oil may be encount
ered. Some of the old-time Permian 
Basin oil men may recall that when 
the discovery Ellenburger well of 
the Big Lake field of Reagan Coun
ty was drilled in in 1926 it flowed 
gas and water-white distillate for 
a long period, then started making 
high-gravity oil which gradually 
increased in percentage until it 
made a good oil well, without fur
ther deepening.

Pour miles farther west, Mag- , 
nolia Petroleum Company No. 201 
State-Walton is drilling at 10,224 j 
feet in hard sand of the Simpson, | 
middle Ordovician. |

Chief Of Wildlife 
Bureau Advocates 
Big 'Game Harvest'

CHICAGO —m — W. E. Crouch, 
chief of the division of game 
management, fish and wildlife ser
vice, estimates if American hunters 
this year killed as much game as 
last year, it would be “enough meat 
to feed an army of 5,000,000 men 
for 45 days or thereabouts.”

The wild meat, however, is not 
intended to go to the armed for
ces but for the nation’s dining- 
tables.

“In advocating this harvest,” 
Crouch said, “the thought is not 
to deplete the nation’s Avildlife or 
in any way delve into the breed
ing stock. We have a renewable! 
surplus of game every year, and 
’his year it will be approximately

le same as last.”
said a survey of the nation’s 
game departments last year 

'  a total of 255,404.055 
dre.ssed meat garnered 

' "'^ty per cent of this 
^rom the most 

such as rab- 
■■'sum.

Witnesses Being 
Subpoenaed For 
Divorcee's Trial

TULSA, OKLA. —(/P)— Defense 
counsel for Mrs. Ella B. Howard, 
Fort Worth divorcee, subpoenaed its 
first witness Thursday after an
nouncing it had located F. G. East
man of Chicago into whose room 
Mrs. Howard ran after the fatal 
shooting of Mrs. T. Karl Simmons, 
55, widely known horsewoman.

Marvin Simpson of Port Worth, 
attorney for Mrs. Howard, said 
Eastman would testify for the de
fense.

After the fatal shooting in Mrs. 
Howard’s room at the fashionable 
Mayo Hotel a week ago, Eastman 
told Deputy Sheriff Burnis Brown 
that*Mrs. Howard ran down the 
hall to his room, crying: “A woman 
is tiding to kill me.”
Hearing- Friday.

Meanwhile County Attorney Dixie 
Gilmer planned to question a sec
ond maid at the Simmons home.

Gilmer questioned a negro maid 
employed in the Simmons home 
Wednesday night after meeting 
with what he termed a “lack of 
cooperation” from Simmons. Mar
vin Johnson, attorney for Simmons, 
declared that the situation “was 
strictly a misunderstanding by the 
county attorney.”

Gilmer has subpoenaed the maid, 
known only as Irene, as a state 
witness in Friday’s preliminary 
hearing for Mrs. Howard.

Nazis Digging -
(Continued from Page 1)

Red Star said that Rommel was in 
serious danger, adding that “our 
Allies possess sufficient power and 
battle means to squeeze the ring 
of their troops around the Italian 
and German units an dexterminate 
them.”)

It was officially announced that 
the Axis lost 31 aircraft in combat 
Wednesday with the Allied North' 
African Air Forces, while 12 Allied 
planes failed to return.

American Warhawks supporting 
U. S. ground troops in the El Gue- 
taria Pass area destroyed 10 enemy 
planes for a loss of one of their 
own.

The Plying Fortress-Lightning as
sault upon Cagliari, 140 miles north 
of the Axis-held naval base of Bi- 
zerte, crippled a major port for the 
dispatch of both planes and ships 
to the armies of Marshal Rommel 
and Col. Gen. Jurgen Von Arnim. 
Air Forces Active

“In the Gafsa sector (held by 
United States troops of Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Patton, Jr.) Allied forces 
continued their attacks on the ene
my and made progress,” it said. 
“Our armor was engaged, but their 
advance Avas hindered by mine
fields.”

(A broadcast by the Morocco 
radio AA’hich Avas recorded in Lon
don by The Associated Press said 
that the Axis rear guard in the 
El Guetar area southeast of Gafsa 
AA'as now withdrawing in an effort 
to reach the main forces.)

Much enemy material was renorf-- 
d cap^”  the British

naking gCK

Bombardier -
(Continued from Page 1)

a $75,000,000 aircraft carrier, the 
investment is a wise one.”
No April Fooling

There Avas no April fooling in the 
huge bonibardier training center 
Thursday as Army Air Forces 
schools in Midland, San Angelo 
and Big Spring simultaneously 
graduated large new classes of the 
deadly “Hell from Heaven Men.”

Bombardiers Avho won their bars 
andt silver wings included 33 men 
from Texas.

Although noAv fully schooled in 
the secret U. S. bohibsight, these 
aerial Axis blasters will receive still 
further training before they put 
their devastating skill to Avork 
against the Nazis and the Japs. 
Some will join pilots, navigators 
and gunners for schooling as aerial 
combat teams. Many will be as
signed to navigation schools, where 
they will receive complete training 
as aerial navigators, and will be
come “double threat” members of 
the combat teams. Others, selected 
on the basis of specialized qualifi
cations,'A l̂ill remain at the bombar
dier schools as instructors for fut-, 
ui-e “ lords of the bombsight.”

During their tAvelve Aveeks of in
tensive schooling, these newly-grad
uated bombardiers have received 
AATxat experts have termed “the fin
est bmobardier training in the 
world.” Through supervised diet 
and specialized physical education 
programs, they have been groomed 
to the pink of fighting trim. They 
have been psychologically tough
ened for a job that requires steel 
nerves and complete * (emotional 
stability. ,

In classrooms, in huSe training 
hangars, and in the gla.ss “green
houses” of bombardier training 
planes, they have learned the art 
of bombardiering from the ground 
up and from the sky down. They 
have already dropped approximate
ly 200 bombs each. They have al
ready had experience equal to forty, 
actual combat missions.

Several hundred parents, relatives 
and friends of the new bombardiers 
attended the graduation exercises 
of class 43-5 at the post theater.

Diplomas were awarded by Colo
nel Kenny, and bombardier wings 
w’ere presented by Lieut. Col. John 
D. Ryan, director of flying.

Capt. Carl W. Allen, secretary 
of the department of training, ad
ministered the oath of office to 
the new lieutenants. Chaplain The
odore Schcsch gave the invocation 
and benediction. Selected musical 
numbers Avere played by the post 
band, under the direction of Master 
Sgt. Thomas Marcell.

Many butterflies never eat at all 
during their lifetime.

VOLUME
SPECI»»

P §n iiS Y lY q n ia  J ^ w n  --
Land CoBopse |

' 'STON, Pa. — Residents 
lis northeastern ’T€rin:;yivania 

linthracite city of 18,000 were on 
the alert 'Thursday after a section 
of land sank several feet in another 
of mine subsidences that has dam
aged more than 100 homes, wreck
ed a high school building and forced 
a war plant temporarily to close. 
An area 50 by 75 feet in a city park 
dropped late Wednesday, snapping 
a gas main and cracking the found
ations of 12 nearby homes.

SPAIN CELEBRATES 
END OF CIVIL WAR

MADRID —i/P)— Spain celebrated 
the fourth anniversary of the end 
of the civil war Thursday and all 
the shops in the country closed to 
permit full participation in a prog
ram of parades, speeches, bull 
fighting and funmaking.

Wallace To Inspect’ 
Chilean Navy Works

SANTrAGO^(iP)—^Inspection of
Chilean naval facilities at Valpari- 
isa Thursday will officially term
inate Vice President Henry A. Wal
lace’s 10-day tour of Chile, a visit 
hailed by President Juan Antonio 
Rios as having opened “a new phase 
of understanding in Chilean-Amer
ican relations.”
,^The Chilean president announced 

that he. would go to the United 
.SijateS' early in June at the invita- 

I tion 0^ President Roosevelt and 
would bff accompanied by a small 
group of officials.

Lima, capital of Peru, is often 
called “the city of kings.”

For Presidents
WASHINGTON --(;P)— Republi

cans angled Thursday for Demo
cratic support preparatory to intro
ducing in the Senate a resolution 
proposing a constitutional amend
ment limiting a president’s tenure 
in office to two four-year terms.

Senator Butler (R-Neb) said he 
and other Republicans planned to 
join, in offering the resolution soon 
and hoped to have some Democrats 
listed as co-authors. An informal 
canvas indicated, he said, that 
“several” Democrats Avouid support 
the measure.

The Butler resolution is similar 
to a proposal being considered by 
Senator Wherry (R-Neb) but dif
fers in form from a constitutional 
Amendment under study by Senator 
Bridges (R-NH), which would limit 
a president’s tenure in office to 
one six-year term.
ĵ iiiniiinnyHitaiiiimiiiiiHiiiiminiitiiiHiiiiiiaaiHiiiniiitr̂

creamery
ICf

•  MILK  
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM

5

I  HELPING BUILD 
I  WEST TEXAS

i I
4»]iniiiHiiiiaimuniHiriiniinimit]iimiimiK3Hiiiimiiinm4

MRS. SIDWELL IS ON 
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, who has been 
teaching in the Mexican school, 
has been transferred to the xMid- 
land High School faculty to teach 
mathematics, succeeding Miss Mat- 
tabel Downing who was called to 
active duty with the WAVES.

“Grease wool” is wool in its nat
ural state as it comes from the 
sheep’s back before being cleaned.

I.

Stays
Fresh Longer

TILLMAN BAKERY
PHONE 1101

1 2 1 5 .

M A I N

119 S. MAIN ST.

P H O N E  
2 0 5

FRUITS-VECETABLES 
^ ie s k  2 ^ e iU (f i

-NOT RATIONED—
Extra Nice

Strawberries Pim
Fresh

Pineapple Each

Green Beans Lb.
Fresh

Tomatoes Pound

New Potatoes Lb.
Large

Grapefruit 2.„.
Large Bunches

Carrots Each

Lemons Dozen
Califoi'nia

Oranges Dozen
"resh

Mnach Pound

35c 
25c
20c 
10c
15rJL w  V

5c 
19c
35c
10c

Plants-Seed Potatoes I

6 S'.'." 29c

Rolls 15c

Everlite

Flour 24 1.19
Sour or Dill

Pickles
Fresh Country

Eggs
p & G

Soap
Ily Lo

Soap Powder
Crystal

Karo
Morton’s

Salt

6

Crystal White

Quart

Dozen

Bors

Box

Gallon

Box

23c 

35c 

25c 

21c 
45c
10c I

stew

Meat
Brisket

Roasl
Fish

4 Points Lb.

4 Points Lb.

No Points Lb.

19c
19c
29c

Lean Pork

Sieak 7 Points Lb. 33c
Mixed

Sausage 7 Points Lb. 26c
Bulk

Kraut Points 2 Lbs. 25c 
Plenty of Fish and Oysters

— NO POINTS—
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Crowley-Englert Wedding Vows 
Read In A A F  School Chapel

In a ceremony performed Wednesday morning, Miss Dorothy Crow
ley, daughter o f Mrs. Sarah Crowley of Lock Haven, Pa., and Cadet 
William Englert, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Englert of Woolrich. Pa., 
were united in marriage at the Midland AAF Bombardier School Post 
Chapel. Chaplain Cosmas Dahlheimer read the wedding vows.

The bride wore a blue tailored dress with brown accessories. Her 
corsage was of iris. Mrs. E. T. Felts of Mississippi, matron of honor, 
wore a blue dress with blue acces-^ ....... ........................................................
sories and a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Englert, mother of the bride
groom, also attended the wedding, 
and her dress was a Navy blue suit 
with a corsage of yellow rose buds. 
Receives Commission <

Cadet E. T. Felts of the Midland 
AAF Bombardier School wos best 
man.

Mrs. Englert. is a  ̂ graduate of 
Immawlate  ̂Conception-in . Pennsyl
vania. Before coming to ' Midland 
she was employed with the New 
York-*Pennsyivania Company.

Cadet Englert was gradual^, from 
Lock Haven High School, and pre
vious to entering the Air ' Forces 
about' a year - ago, he was: w^th the 
Woolrich Woolen Mills. He received 
his commission as a second lieuten
ant in the Air Forces with Class 
43-5 at the Midland Bombardier 
School Thursday. -. •f'?

The ' bride will retium to Lock 
Haven Sunday. ' ,,

Ration-Right

Mrs. Clint Dunagan 
Has Charge Of Home 
Arts Club Program

Mrs.- Clint Dunagan was in charge 
of a progra,m on children at the 
meeting of the Home Arts Club 
Wednesday a t . the home of Mrs. 
B. W. Stevens, 1109 West^-Iildiana.

Mrs. Dunagan spoke on “Bring- 
ng Our Youngsters Into the^^Com- 
nunity,” and Mrs. Ernest Neill dis- 
.lussed “Character of Children.” 
“It’s the Best In the World” w^s 
the topic o f  discussion by ' W s. 
Marvin English. ’ T

Mrs. Guy Brenneman was /ap
pointed delegate to the federated 
clubs in Odessa, and Mrs^-^ula 
Mahoney was named alternate. The 
club voted to contribute to the 
Penny Art Fund. (

Refreshments were .served to the 
following membem. Mmes. Richard 
Brooks, Eula Mahoney, Brenneman, 
N. W. Bigham, Dunagan,-A. A. 
Jones, Paul Filson, Marvin English, 
Neill, Ray Howard, T. R ., Higgin
botham and the hostess.

Miss Bender And 
Cadet Gleason (

Marry In Chapel ^
Miss Alveda Bender of New | 

j Hampton, Iowa, became the bride . 
of Cadet John D. Gleason of the | 
Midland AAF Bombardier School 
in a ceremony read Thursday 
morning at the post chapel by 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahlheimer.

Miss Jean Anne Gleason, sister 
of the bridegroom, w’as maid of 
honor. A. H. Bender, brother of 
the bride, served as best man.

Cadet Gleason received his com
mission as a second lieutenant in 
the Air Forces at the Bombardier 
School Thursday.

Following the wedding, a break- j 
fast was held at the Cadet Mess I 
with Captain Robert G. Schaefer | 
as master of ceremonies. |

The guest list included the wed- | 
ding party and Captain Schaefer, j 
Chaplain Dahlheimer, Major C. E. i 
Bissell, JWrr. Paul McDonald, Mr. j 
and M i. C. D. Gleason, parents o f ! 
the bridegroom, aru’ Cadet John I 
Graham. j

Mrs. Byerley Attends 
PTA Meeting In Ddllds

Mrs. L. G. Byerley, state vice 
president of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, is attending 
the Texas Congress conference in 
Dallas. She also will be sta^e rep
resentative for the 11th District 
Conference at 'Texas City April 6, 
7 and 8. 4

Lovely Ilona Massey sets the 
pace for the modern American wo
man beset by shortages. Doing her 
shopping by bicycle to save gaso
line, she also wears bright-red, 
knee high cotton ribbed socks be
cause of their comfort and easy 
care. These socks, originally de
signed for sports wear, have been 
adapted to many uses by busy 
housewives because of their long- 
lasting ojualities.

Perfection

Miss Wuerlh Is 
Bride Of Cadet

Miss Virginia Wuerth, daughter 
of Mrs, J .  Wiierth of Hartford, 
Conn., and Cadet Alexander Glau- 
deRof the Midland AAF Bombar
dier-School, were married Tuesday 
afternoon at the post chapel. Chap
lain .Theodore G. Scho«sch perform
ed? the cei’emony. .

..The bride wore a white two-piece 
dress with black and white acces- 
soĵ ies. Her corsage was of orchids.

Mrs. Ralph V. Glenn of Cisco 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
black two-piece dress with black 
accessories and a corsage of yellow 
tea roses.

Ralph ̂ V. Glenn of the Midland 
Bombardier School was best man, 
and Sgt, Jess Kellerman furnished 
organ music during the ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Sarah Pinalies of Mahanvy 
City, Pa.

Ox-Joints Are Tasty 
Lot When Braised 
And Served Very Hot

To many of today’s homemakers 
ox-joints are a cut of ihCat new on 
the counters since the “share the I 
Meat” plan began.

But tot he country’̂  %repiathers, 
ox-joints are a oldGngredient 
for some of the rieheSt^WKAt flavor
ful iS,oups and braised dishes they 
can ses've. Hotels and swank restau
rants also d.re next to the fact that 
ox-joints can be served smartly and 
ta.stily. ■ ' j

While they have bone, ox-joints 
have a goodly amount of meat, both 
of which contribute to soups and to 
casserole dishes. To make them 
tender, ox-joints need long, slow 
cooking. Ask the meat man to sep
arate the oxtails at the joint, using 
a knife. Wash  ̂in three or four 
waters.

I Some recipes for tasty dishes 
using ox-joints and other less- 
familiar cuts are as follows:
Braised Ox-Joints With Vegetables

1 oxtail ■
Flour
2 teaspoons lard 
1 cup water
1 cup canned tomatoes 
1 teaspon salt 
1/8 teaspbon pepper 
1 teaspoon celery salt 
4 wnole cloves
1 bay leaf
3 cups diced carrots
2 small onions, chopped 
1/2 clove garlic
1/4 cup diced turnips 
1/4 cup peas 
1/4 cup lemon juice 

Cut oxtail in short lengths, roll in ! 
flour and brown in 1 tablespoon lard 

i slowly. Add water, tomatoes and 
seasonings; simmer about 2 hours 
or until tendi' r̂. Brown carrots, 
onions, garlic and turnips in 1 table
spoon lard 3 to 4 minutes; add to 
meat and cook 1/2 hour longer. Add 
peas and lemon juice the last 10 
minutes of cooking. S'^rves 4-5. 
Serve tomato sauce with it, if de
sired.
Lamb Neck Slices 

2 lbs. lamb neck slices
2 teaspoons lard 
1 cup water
1 tespoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon p'^pper
3 medium onions 

. 3 potatoes
6 small carrots 
6 large stalks celery 

Brown neck slices in hot lard. Add^

FRIDAY
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

Heidelberg Inn will be open from | 
9 until 12 o’clock. |

Red Cross surgical dressings room j 
on the third flocr of the courthouse 
will be open from 9 until 12 o’clock { 
and from 1 until 4 o’clock. |

The Glenn Walker Royal Ambas
sadors of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 4 p. m. at the educa
tional building.

The Belmont Bitrie Class will j 
meet at 2:30 p. mjAat the educa- j 
tional building of t l»  First Baptist | 
Church. 1 j

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p. m. at the surgical 
dressings room on the third floor 
of the courthouse. ,After work there, 
a business session 1̂ ill be held at 
____________________

V..
water and seasonings. Covier and 
allow to simmer for 1 h^ur. Add 
onions and lengthwise strips of 
carrots and potatoes. Continue to 
simmer 20 minutes. Add celery cut 
in 3-jnch pieces, and simmer 15 
minutes, lortgei-'. /

the home of Mrs. R. L. Blunden, 
2011 West Brunson.

The WPMS of the Church of the 
Nazarene will meet at 2:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
The Robyn Music Club will meet 

at 10 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Treble Clef Music Club will meet 
at 1 o ’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Officers and their wives will be 
entertained with a bingo party at 
9 p. m. at the Officers’ Club of the 
Midland AAF Bombardier School.

The regular monthly meeting of 
AAUW will be held in the form of 
a luncheon at the Cactus Cafe at 
one p. m. Call Mrs. Russell Far
mer for reservations.

Auxiliary Members 
Feled With Luncheon 
By Mrs. Hubert Hopper

Mrs. Hubert Hopper entertained 
the executive board of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary Wednesday with 
a luncheon at her home, 1210 West 
Missouri.

A training class was conducted 
by Mrs. W. P. Knight, president. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Richard 
Peters and Mrs. John Richards. 
Duties of the officers were dis
cussed.

The invitation list included Mmes. 
Knight, Peters, W. H. Gilmore, R. 
M. Jones, L. C. Link, R. A. Doran, 
P. R. Pattison, Ray Poole, J. M. 
Devereux, D. M. Secor, C. O. Fred- 
regill, L. G. Byerley, Laura Hitch
cock, Andrew Fasken, Y. D. Mc- 
Miu'iay, Butler Hurley, M. T. Hart- 

I v/ell. Arthur Knickerbocker. Nelson 
Puett, J. B. Richards, Hollis Rob- 

j erts, and J. M. Caldwell.

USED IN MEDICAL KIT.«̂
!j  Old tweezers, manic 
j mirrors, empty beau 
I safety pins are beir 
I the Medical and • 
Committee for us 
medical kits.

Keep gas consumption low bj 
starting boiled foods to cooking 
quickly, then reduce heiM; if* ' 
boiling begins. Also, use only as 
much water as is actuality needed.'

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORt

*0€ W . T exa«_____

Educational Lecturers 
Tb Speak At Joint | 
Meeting Of PTA j

1 ■ I
I A joint meeting of the Midland ! 
! Council of Parent-Teachers Associ- j 
j  ations will be held at 8 p. m. Fri- i 
j  day in the high school auditorium, j 
I Dr. and Mrs. Garry Cleveland i 
■ Myers, educational lecturers from 
j  Austin, will be principal speakers,
I using as their topic “Our Children 
In 'These Times.”

Rayon materials should be press
ed on the wrong side with a mod
erately hot iron on a well-padded 
ironing board for best results. Nev
er allow iron to become overheat
ed.

SICK BOOM SIli^PLIES

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Compounded 
from only the 
Purest Drugs

W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
IM 8. ifftin 8t.

You can’t beat this jumper for 
efficiency and looks. There’s even 
an extra pocket up top for pencils 
and what not!

Pattern No. 8390 is in sizies 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 
16 jumper takes 3 yards 39-inch 
material, blouse 1 1/2 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for ix)stage, 

coins, with your name, address, 
ittern number and size to The 
^porter - Telegram, Today’s Pat- 
.*rn Service, 530 South Wells St., 

Jhicago, 111.
, Sev/ing seriously? Tlien you’ll 
want, at once, our hew sewing 
guide and pattern book, FASHION. 
'This engrossing 52 page book con
tains new patterns, patterns for 
remaking old clothes, sewing hints, 
information on fabrics, colors and 
fashions. The price is 25c.

C0R.W ALL6' L O R A lN t  
J .  H . W A L L A C E

uiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiniiiiinmiimimniitiiiiiuiicimtiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiinmimiiiit'

j  "Say With Fir

I MIDLAND
I FRED FRO/

I FLOWERS BY
I  Member Florist Telegraph Deli
I  Phone 1286 •  170''^

S y V F l M a t i ^ A U M  P U h S l f  P H O D l J C i
i j  ' '  ' ' : '  ' ' :  /

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 

NOT R A T IO N ED

G rapefruit 
Grapefruit 
C arro ts
Apples 
Asparagus  
Spinach

Marsh
Seedless "rd;
Pink Morsh 
Seedless........ ...... Lb. 6 * ^

Winter
Garden

Extra Fancy
Large W inesaps.................  Lb.

California  
Fancy ..... lb.

Fresh
Tender G re e n ..............Lb.

Z bmh 9 * r

Fancy Winesaps

APPLES
180-198-2U‘s

Broccoli . lb

I  ■ ■ ■ ^  ^  sta n d a rd  No. 2
#  M l  V W  G ra p e fru it .............. .........  C a n  J L  d fa

Juice .8,<
" 2%  n n ^  H arp er Hou«e No. 2 * / 2 ^ ^ T ^ d

■ 7 Cm I  w  Fancy  H a lv e s ................... C a n  M l  m

Spinach 12<
C h iid c  Jh iU d L  D ix lu sL iu

S « u c e  ......... 1 6 ^  _ .„ 1 1

T o m a t o e s  I ’X " . , . : ....S - ’  1 0 4

B e a n s   I 8 c

G r e e n  B b a n s S ! > i : ‘ .., S t . *  1 4 4
f * D e l  M a iz  17-O z. 1 Point* , -i
v O r n  C rea m  C a n  i l C  PerCem. | ]
1 1 ^ ^ ^  G a rd en sid e  A  No. 2 Points ' i p
J T 6 3 S  E a r ly  Ju n e  «i C a n  Z / C  PerCctn_ i Q

L ib b y ’s  No. 2 l A -  Points i n
D 6 6 I S   ̂ W hole .............  C a n  * “ C  PerCon_ l U

Strained 4Vi-0«. "Ta Points J
O e r o e r  S Fruits.................  Co* / y  Per ca n _________ L

I • Strained 4V2-0*. "J x Points ]
V j e r D e r  S vegetables.......  Con / T  Per Can ________i
D  — 1-Lb.  Not
I r u n e s  Cetio pack ...............  Pkq. i Rationed •  •

P i n t o  B e a n s  Pack Pkg*’.' 1 7 4  Per'pkg....... 8
D  Great Norther's 2-Lb. A Q  a Points O '
D e a n s  Cello Pock................... Pkg. l y y  PerPkg______ O

ir*Lb. O O A  Use Sugar
a n e  o u g a r  d  Bog .3 T Stamp No. 12

. Crystol Smoll A Not
V i ,/ a t S  Wedding........................ Pkg. I V T  Rationed* e

Points 
Per Ccm.

Points 
Per Can..

Points 
Per Can ,

Points 
Per Con_

4
7

21
11

Fancy California

CALAVOS

Each

30  S iz e

104

Fresh, Crisp, Tender

LETTUCE
Lb. 12 4

Use Red Stamps— Ration Book No. 2
Julio Lee Wright's

SLICED
ENRICHED

BREAD 
11^

Big
24-Ox.
Loaf

4-lb.
CarfoR

Points '
Per Can—..

7 2 «
„ . . . 2 0

U a lu sLd u

Edwards............ li** 254
NobHIli........... Bog" 244
Airway.......2 VaJi 4 l 4

Use Coffe Stomp No. 26

C rack ers 2 7  ̂
24

Flour 24
Kitchea C raft  
ENRICHED

•Lb.
Bag 1.15

-Lb.
Bag

Meal £.~v'
Sa lt
p

J e f f * r r

r ■»4RK CHOPS
r.*»+*r Cats

'3 Per Lb.

USE RED STAMPS FROM RATIOK 
BUTTER . . . SHORTENING

Baked Loaves
O  Smoked
D a u s ^ g e  Ri»e«

Pickle
Toma'
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The area dirt 
out predictions bj 
officials, but do 
mean the novel presidential order 
is getting perfect results because;

1. Employers adopting the 48- 
hour schedule are not required to 
report, and it is too early to de
termine whether silence means 
compliance, evasion, or imspoken 
defiance.

2. All requests ‘tfor exemptions 
are not in yet, since the deadline 
for mailing such requests did not 
pass until last midnight.

The order, which affects lumber 
and non-ferrous metals mines 
throughout the nation as well as 
business and industry in the 32 
area§, is one of three manpower 
actions carrying April 1 deadlines. 
The two others require:
Ueclassifying- Starts

1. Draft boards to begin reclassi
fying men in non-deferable occupa
tions as available for immediate 
induction, regardless of whether 
they have wives or children. Those 
registered with U. S. Employment 
Offices for other jobs will get a 
30-day stay of induction.

2. The Army to cease granting 
outright discharges to men 38 years 
and older. Instead, men released 
for work in agriculture or essential 
industry are to be transferred to 
the enlisted reserve. Tlris means 
they can be recalled to active duty 
at any time.

Executive Cocretary W. W. Melton (extreme left) looks on as Trea
surer R. A. Springer (extreme right) gives to Paul Danna (seated) 
the Texas Baptist Convention’s check for $33,000 and receives in 
return the last note marked “paid in full.” Dr. George J. Mason, 
executive secretary of the Baptist Foundation of Texas, and former 
Convention treasurer (second from right), and Mrs. LaVerne Tittle, 

bookkeeper, are shown witnessing the transaction.

Diversified Occupations Course Is 
Aid To Students With Steady Jobs

Practical assistance in the type 
of work in which they are employed 
is received by students in the diver
sified occupations^ class at the Mid
land High School. Sixteen stu
dents, each of whoni now is em
ployed, are enrolledTfpr the work.

Under the direction of .Jack 
Mashburn, the students are given 
aid in better adapting themselves 
to the type of work they have se
lected. Types of business in which 
the class members are engaged in
clude the petroleum industry, dry 
goods store, grocery store, photog
raphy, lumber yard and electrical 
appliances and related work.
Works Out Studies

Because of the wide range of 
subjects, Mashburn does not at
tempt to give instruction in the 
various types of work. Instead, he 
works out references and subject 
matter for the students to study 
and outlines work which may aid 
them. This entails a lot of research 
on the part of the teacher, how
ever, who must keep abreast of 
the subjects in the specialized 
course.

The diversified occupations work ‘

is open only to students W'ho are 
employed a minimum of 20 hours 
a week, and two credits are given 
for the two-year course. Two per
iods daily are required for the class 
Students take all their school work 
during the morning periods, and 
work afternoons. They receive a 
minimum of 35 cents per hour and 
are eligible for raises each semester 
of school. Many of them work more 
than the required 20 hours weekly. 
Students Satisfied

Students are placed by the in
structor, but persons who have jobs 
may apply for the course. Mer
chants may contact MaGhburn 
when they desire to employ a work
er, and he has many applications. 
To care for the increased demand, 
a more comprehensive diversified 
occupations course is planned for 
next year.

Students report they are well 
satisiied with assistance given them 
tlnmgh the course, and many of 
the merchants express their appre
ciation for the work.

North Wales is said to produce 
the world’s best slate.

Tips on How to-

I m p r o v e  Y o u r  L i g h t i n g

4nd Fixtures Clean
light. Keep lamps 

o f bulbs and 
3 0 per cent 

'f  your

Chicken
Shack

Apple Juice
Prunes Sunsweet

Dinner
Pudding Royal

W -  New,
Improved

Grape-Nuts
lic e  Blue ^Rose

Mother's Oats Hate

No Points 
: Pint Jar

No Points 
Package

Package

2  Pkgs.

Pockage

Package

2  Lbs.

15c
19c
10c
IS c
15c
18c

C H O I C E  M E A T S
W H  lyVlO o n  H  C P T  Choice Shoulder 8 Points

m Rolled and Tied P e u n d

CALF LIVEES Home Killed
6 Points

Pound V lH w

F B T E B S  and

R A T IO N E D  F O O D S

Peaches Hunt Ŝ'
24 Points
#2|/2 Con d C iS iC

f*  S I  1? ^  Kaukauna Club
1a  £ l  &  M £ l  Hickory Smoked

4 Points 
7 Y a O z .

COTTAGE CHEESE Bonner
12 Oz. Carton 15c

SAUEBKBAUT Bulk
Keg Lbs. 15c

Spinach Delight

Juice Grapefruit

11 Points 
# 2  Can

Pineapple
Corn Monte

Shortening

Dole's
JUICE

Bird
Brand

9 Points 
47 Oz. Con

lOPoints i g  
# 2  Con

14 Points 1  
#2  Con I O C

15 Points C O - -  
3 Lb. Con 3 a i C

\  ̂  ̂ /
B;LES -

Fresh

Pineapple
Frcslt

Strawberries
F re.sh

Spinach
Bunch

Carrots
Fresh

Mustard Greens
Fink

Grapefruit

Each

Box

2  Lbs,

2 fo r

^ C
2 9 c
19c
13c

Fre.slj

Tomatoes
Fresh Dug

Mew Potatoes
Suiikist

Lemons
(California.

2  Bunches 19c
3  for 2 5 c  

19cPound

Lbs,

Deien .

19c

Ivory Soap Large 11c 
Medium 7c

Guest Ivory
/

Bar 5 c
Kirk's Cocoa Bar 5c
Camay 4* Bors 15c

C re a m y  
P o tato  S a la d

Broadcast, hyi 
M aryljcc Taylor, Apr. I

2  tablespoons water
3  tablespoons sugar

6 m cdiu jn.si:ccl, 
unparW  potatoes 
(21 /4 / I V )

4 cups b l i 4 nR water ^ teaspoons salt 
',4 eup f in e ly % ^  /s teaspoon pepper

o n io n  y  1  (|ppups shreddeJ ,
3 tablespoons'ineat raw  carrota

drippings, ham  o r  6  tablespoons diced , 
b acon  fa t  sw eet pick les

Vz tu p  vinegar ^  cup  Pet M ilk

Cover and, cook potatoes about 20 
minutc.s, or until teitder, in boiling ■ 
water. Drain and cool. Cook onion 
.slowly for 5 minutes in meat drippings. 
Add vinegar, water, sugar, salt and 
pepper. Heat to boiling. Let stand in 
warm place. Remove skins from pota
toes, then cut into thin slices. Put pota
toes in bowl with shredded carrots and 
tliced pickles. Pour vinegar mixture 
over vegetables and mix lightly. Then 
add milk and mix gently until vege
tables and dressing are well blended. 
Serve at once. Serves 6.
G arn ish  tcith lom n locs i f  dt %ired,

^'or T his R ec ip e  \ouHl A'e.td.*

H A TED
Ûk C,n lie

5 tbs. 2 5 c
Lg. Bchs. 13c

DOES EVERYTHING

D U  Z
Giant Large Medium

6 4 c 2 5 c lO c
When We Have It ™

DREFT Large 2 4 c

f i  I n  SunshineIfOOillBS Buttor Pkg, 19c
f t  Penick's lg  
S y r u p  Golden 9

Lb.
Jar 3 9 c

Karo 5 Lb, 
 ̂ Jar 45c

Napkins count Pkg, 10c
ifiii Forf ^  11SSU6 Howard ^ rolls 19c

1 YSTEM
. A R K E T

.Y WIGGLY Phone 28 or 29

/

19c

f
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G. A .'s Have Program 
On "The Five Loaves"

Tire Junior' Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the Calvary Baptist Church met ) 
Wediresday at the home of their 
councillor, Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 708' 
South Loraine, for a program on i 
“The Five Loaves.’’

Two songs were sung and Mrs. 
Burris read John 6:5-14 after which 
she lead in prayer.

Kathleen Harwell discussed “Loaf 
of Prayer” ; Kathryn Morrow, “Loaf 
of Money” ; Wanda Smith, “Loaf of 
Talent” ; Virginia Brooks, “Loaf of 
Time,” and Joyce Brown, “Loaf of 
Personality.”

Laverne Wingo presented a poem, 
“A Prayer For Our Villages.”

Members attending included Mel- 
odeese Burris, Wanda Smith, Kath
leen Harwell, Kathryn Morrow, Vir
ginia Brooks, Doris Nell Hightower, 
Lunice Robey, Joyce Brown, June 
Pyle, Laverne Wingo and Helen 
Flatters were visitors.

Poiatoes Become Key Wartime F«od

Personals
Mrs. Johnnie Ward has gone to 

Wichita Palls to join her husband 
who is in the armed forces there.

Corp. and Mrs. Paul Sizelove 
left Wednesday for Kokomo a*nd 
Elwood, Indiana to visit their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Georke E. Buffing
ton have had as their house guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buffington of 
Goose Creek, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buffington and family of Jal, Mrs. 
Bo Bell and son Bobby of Jal, Mrs. 
J T. Robison of Phoenix and 
Mike Buffington of Port Hueneme, 
California. Mrs. Robison is still 
Visiting her parents.

Mrs. Dorothy Journeay, who is 
with the state library extension di
vision of Austin, is visiting in Mid
land.

Miss Josephine Skeen is ill at 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glynn have 
’•eturned to their home in Stanton 

ter visiting their daughter. Miss 
orothy Glynn.

Fi'ed Wemple is attending a 
 ̂*eeting of the boai’d of education 

in Austin.

# Mrs. A. C. Plemister of Brown- 
wood is visiting her daughtear, Mrs. 
E. N. Straoener at 508 North Lor
aine,

Mrs. P. J. Geiss of St. Louis, 
Missouri, attended the graduation 
of her son, Cadet Robert E. Geiss, 
from the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School Tuesday.

Bertram H. Simon, who is con
nected with the USO of Sweetwat
er, is in Midland on business.

Lt. Dan W, Johnston of Big 
Spring is here visiting friends.

Mrs. B. A. Tompkins and Miss 
Janet Tompkins of St. Louis, Mis- , 
souri attended the graduation ' of | 
Cadet Robert E. Geiss from the i 
Midland Bombardier School Mon- ' 
day.

Miss Wilma Weaver has returne I 
to \vork at the Glamor Beauty Sh I 
after a two months’ vacation A  j 
Florida and Cuba. op

in
Mrs. P. M. Morrow and son, I 

roll Eugene, returned Tim 
from Fort Worth where c car- 
underwent major surgery in .rsday 
pital there several days age Jarroll 

-------------------------- ----- a hos-

CommiHee Confine —
Seek On Poy Rc4ies

rjSTIN —(/P)-~ With 1; j i c e c  
 ̂ developing that ke 

Che Department of I atest testi- 
are got salary raises ] -y employes 

special House committi ’ ublic Wel- 
planned to continue ’ (ast year, a 
tion of old age ass’ Thursday 
istration. inve.'itip’aT

When the ^stance admin-vestigation it was
increased but pe oi-^ered the in
less than ^ tol'd salaries were
wcek  ̂t̂ ‘‘® ^ °^ ’^̂ Vmsion grants were 
broadened to m authorized.: JB^s ' 
more efficient autiferity wa!

___ _____ ]de a study of
are administra-

Hearing Sch0--------
On Winkler

AUSTIN —P?)- L e a s e  
ings applying to « -e a » e
in T ex a s  were _  Notices of hear- 
dav by the > individual oil fields 

Tliey inciu'" announced Thurs- 
Kermit, ' -jqiii’oad Commission. 

12—to deterijji.
Oil Companj^jjiej. county, April 
flood its Ch^e whether Monday 
Abilene leaSg application to water 

■7 ~TTitral State Bank of 
VISITS granted.

Bapiisi Convention 
Pays Off All Debts

DALLAS — The Baptist General 
Convention of Texas has paid the 
.ast dollar of its indebtedness. Dr. 
W. W. Melton, Dallas, executive 
secretary, has announced.

A check for $33,000 hande/i by 
Treasurer R. a . Springer toi Paul 
Oanna, Baptist layman and, ’banker, 
brought to a successful cronclusion 
the victory debt paying • campaign 
launched by Dr. Melton a year ago. 
Alien the debt stood at approxi
mately $400,000.

Ten years ago th' î convention in
debtedness was S‘2,000,000, not in- ' 
eluding the debt^g of Texas Baptist

France Of 1943 Is 
In Three Sections

By The Associated Press
Like ancient Gaul, the France of 

1943 is divided into three parts— 
but the process of reunion may 
soon began. For although the home
land and a few territorial frag
ments are under the close control 
of the Vichy-Axis hegemony, the 
principal parts of the empire are 
loyal to either the Fighting French 
led by Gen. Charles De Gaulle, or 
the North African command of Gen. 
Henri Giraud--and the two gen-

WPB Representative 
To Visit Midland ,

Norvell W. Harris, representative 
of the district office of the War 
Production Board in El Paso, will 
be in Midland Thursday, April 8, 
to confer with persons needing as
sistance on WPB priority matters. 
Appointments for conferences may 
be made by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce.

erals plan soon to thresh out exist-

institutions. While these have not 
yet been paid in full, substantial 
progress has been made.

ing differences.
France, until 1939, had the sec

ond largest colonial empire in the 
world.

Old-fashioi^d chocolate po^to  cak
s economical de

Potatoes provide energy, that very tains 
important vitamin C, and other shoulcgs and milk
vitamins, iron, some protein, bulk 
and alkalinity. They are not ra
tioned and can be grown locally 
almost everywhere. For these rea
sons they are a key wartime food.

ih e  potato cakes given below are 
stick-to-the-rib food, not fluffy af
fairs. They make a fine luncheon 
dish.
Idaho Potato Pancakes 

Six medium Idaho potatoes, 1 
cup milk, 5 tablespoons flour, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1/4 teaspoon pepper, 
2 eggs.

Make a thin batter of the milk, 
flour, salt, pepper and beaten eggs. 
Peel and grate the potatoes. Drain 
well and add to batter. Drop b' 
spoonfuls onto hot skillet, grea.-̂  
with bacon fat or shortening. •' yY 
brown and crisp and serve êd 
spiced anple sauce. Fry

The chocolate potato cy with 
substantial dessert featur'
---------- ----------------— ---- ake is a

..e. It con-

ssert.

Norris Senleo 
436 Years J -ced To
. FORT wort: .n Prison
lence plus a tc
the penitent!' H—(/P)—A life sen- 
over T. N. (F »tal of 436 years in 
by a distric ary Thursday hung 
a grocery .*̂ ete) Norris, convicted 
2T- Wednesday in

He pie store robbery last Dec. 
of robbi
kets of aded guilty to a charge 
000—$' ng the Worth Food Mar- 
curre fice of approximately $11,- 
Norr' ,6,000 in checks and $5,000 in 
the ncy. His brother. Gene Paul 

is, also is under indictment in 
n robbery.

of prcs regarded e and therefore 
family in the *  ̂ source
in half an.all a. , menu. If your 
Chocolate Po,^l divide the recipe

One cup she .m smaller , pan. 
4 eggs, 4 sqr -o CaRe
1 cup mast n-tening, 2 cups sugar;
2 cups fl -lares chocolate, melted; 
powder, led potatoes, 1 cup milk, 
teaspoo'i ‘Our, 3 teaspoons baking 
1 cup 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1

Cre' u cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg. 
Add walnuts, chopped, 
bee am the shortening and sugar, 
tic the eggs, one at a time, and 
a .t thoroughly after each addi- 
- <n. Blend in melted chocolate 
.nd warm mashed potatoes grad

ually. Sift flour with other dry 
ingredients and add alternately 
with the milk to make a smooth 
batter. Add chopped walnuts and 
pour into well greased pan 8x8x2 
inches. Bake about 1 hour in mod
erate oven, 375 degrees F. Cool, cut 
in squares and dust with powdered 
sugar.

■Agency Is Sludying 
Oil Price Problem

WASHINGON — (/P)—  Represent
ative Beckworth (D-Tex) has re
ceived word that the Petroleum 
Administration for War is studying 
the over-all crude oil price problem 
with a view of making a definite 
recommendation when the survey 
is completed.

The OP A, Beckworth said he 
learned, has not swerved from its 
contention that a general crude 
price advance is not justified at 
present but is giving the matter 
“serious thought and study.”

Geologists Protest 
Basin's Low Rating

Members of the West Texas Geo
logical Society, in a meeting Wed
nesday night in the county court
room, voted to protest the low rat
ing assigned the West Texas-New 
Mexico Permian Basin by the Onif 
Coast-South Mid-Continent Divi
sional Committee of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists 
in its survey of oil discovery pros
pects based on:

1. War market.
2. Depth.
3. Wildcat chances.
The West Texas society’s protest 

will be read at the AAPG conven
tion in Fort Worth, April 7-9.

Fred H. Wilcox, president of the 
group, announced the election of 
O. R. Champion as South Permian 
Basin AAPG representative. Cham
pion, district geologist here for 
Seaboard, will succeed C. D. Ver- 
trees, head geologist at Mif'i '̂'nd for 
Conoco, after the Port Woi ui con- 

^̂ ention.
V Thirty-two members were present.

LivesJock
PORT WORTH —(/!’)— Livestock: 

Good to choice fed steers and year
lings 14.50-16.00; package of fed 
steers averaging 1.085 lbs. 15.50; 
bull prices 10.00-13.50. Good and 
choice fat calves 14.00-15.00; best 
Stocker steer calves sold up to 16.50; 
top heifers brought 16.00. Stocker 
and feeder steer yearlings 10.50- 
16.00; some two-year-old sioolssr 
steers soid.--«t'^14'.'60dmjiiai>* '̂' 

Mosl»i‘'%ood andt!Woice. butcher 
averaging 195-300 lbs. 14.90- 

15.00; good 155-190 lb. averages 
14.00-8&. Packing sows 14.00-50; 
Stocker pigs 13.50 down.

Choice 4-H club lambs up to 15.35 
with most choice shorn lambs with 
No. 2 pelts at 14.75-90. Medium to 
good shorn lambs 13.50-14.00; few 
spring lambs up to 15.00.

ODT RULES AGAINST 
BUS USE BY BALL CLUBS

WASHINGTON -(/P)— Special 
buses may not be used for trans
portation of baseball teams dur
ing the coming season, the Office 
of Defense Transportation has 
ruled.

PRORATION HEARING SET
AUSTIN—(Â )—A statewide pro

ration hearing to receive testimony 
upon which to base the May oil 
order will be held April, 16 in Fort 
Worth, Chairman Beau^rd H. Jes
ter of the Railroad jCommisssion 
has announced.

HILD A
JOSi PICKETT

It may be a sign o f bowel worms! And 
these roundworms can cause real trouble I 
Other warnings are: uneasy stomach, ner
vousness, itching parts. If you even suspect 
roundworms, get Jayne’s Vermifuge today 1 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine ; used by millions for over a 
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round- 
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE.

IT’S CIRCUS TIME
SARASOTA, Fla. — (/P) — The 

Ringling circus headed for New 
York Thursday and the opening of 
its 1943 season at Madison Square 
Garden April 9.

W. D. Curru- 
visiting his
Homer Epley/ y^bilene is here 

...n.i8R8'hter, Mrs. J.RETURN
Mrs. H. Hilto----------------

Hilton Jr., have 
a month’s 
Mrs. Jesse

/^with her mother, 
MEAT ^ ’̂ ^xwell, in Marfa. SLATED FOl ________

OTTAWA — 
mDlly eat sb^ADA

ids of mea Qg^^dians, who wm oe ^
.nds a week^p .̂ ppj.gQ,., ponVi

to go iiito t̂ down to two
.jCAliurN^jgp|. gĝ j.jy May.
^RTPORI“  ~
e legislatf®

ittee has —(/P)— The
ence that com- i
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SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucco

Midland - Odessa 
BUS LINE 

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midland - Odessa
5:25
5:55
6:25
6:55
7:25
7:55
8:30
9:30

fl:00
1:00
2:00
3:30
4:30
4:45
5:05
5:‘
5
6'

i
J;,

10 ;
11:5
B*’

A,M,
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P .Mp -
r

MORTON

t ~ > ’ f y '■f'. ““

iS THS
■■

■7 : ■ti'f"'

''P ) 7

’ ’■j.”- / * . ' ' .̂ 7,«•

S T R A W B E R R I E S
SOUTH TEXAS

FULL PINT

2 7

Yes, there are 16 ounces in ony grade of meat, but quality weighs 
heavily in your favor. Quality meat is more solid— does not ' ĉook 
away'  ̂to the extent of inferior grades. And this is most important 
today when you must s-t-r-e-t-c h every pound of meat you buy. 
You can be sure of getting quality meat of WES-TEX . . . You 
couldn> ask for better— tender, juicy, full-flovored. And at our 
prices —  it's your best buy!

Head

LETTUCE
Fresh

SPINACH
California

ORANGES
360 Size, Simkist * -

LEMONS
Texas Seedless

ORANGES
Large Bunches

CABROTS
AVdCADOS

^ R N A N J k S

2  Pounds 21c
Pounds 19c 
Dozen 31c 
Dozen 31c
Dozen 3 3 c

Bunch 5 C  

for 1 7 c

Pounds 17c

4 ‘ H an d  F .F .A .
C L U B B E E F

This quality beef will be offered Fridoy and 
Saturday. We have a plentiful supply of oil 
cuts (steaks and roasts), oil properly aged. 
Enjoy at least one fine meol of this choice beef

AT WES-TEX — Friday and Saturday

2
2

Crystal Wedding

Oats
Sour or Dill

Pickles
Sun Maid

Raisins (No Points)

Large Box

Quart Jar

15 Ounce Box

28c

CHUCK ROAST
GROUND BEEF
HOCK CHICKEN LEGS
COT TAGE CHEESE
POTATO S A L A D  
DI LL P I C K L E S

Club Beef 
Pound

Fresh
Pound

23c
23c

4 for

Pound

Pound
Kosher
Each

20c
23c

6c
FRESH SHIPMENT -  TROUT -  RED FISH & OYSTERS

sa

17c
SOAP

Lifebuoy
Fort Howard 
fit*Tissue

2
3

bors

rolls
Sinclair

Quart Con 

Quort Jor

20c

G U A R A N T E p i ^ / ^  
INFERTILE/ ^
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f i f  ORIH' ARI 0̂|Ls0'4>.;> Service, in^^g

mmy 
^^estion. 

to call her 
,, Loraine sat 

. Anyway, this 
pne for any sort 

of -  Realistic facts
confrontt a. Directly ahead 
and arounu . em was a snorting 
Rocky Mountain storm.

It had arisen—like a great black 
genii from the earth itself—just 
beyond Four Peaks. It swept 
across the crags of Superstition 
Mountain. It began with a sand 
blow, characteristically, then it 
added pebbles, hailstones, and 
slashing rain. It was a fury 
beyond anything Capt, Jimmy 
Carr had ever known.

Up and down his “kite tail,” 
ships were bobbing and dipping 
like so many corks on a pond. 
Number three plane snatched at 
th© tow line so as to send a whip
like wave. Simultaneously, every
body radioed their fears back at 
Pat Friday, •

“Hold it, Number 10! . . . Look 
out! . . . Careful!”

Pat’s tail end plane, the cracker 
of this sky whip, took the snap 
of it! But the plane held on.

Next minute the blow was even 
stronger. It came not steadily but 
a jerks and snorts that were al- 
iiost cyclonic. In the tow ship, 
be real Loraine Stuart had 
;reamed twice in terror and 
mmy himself was deeply con- 
rned. On him of course rested 
e responsibility for all. But 
nmy, trained on the eastern sea- 
ard, knew nothing of Rocky 
■untain storms. This one had 
pped him he realized
power and wrath.
Can’t turn back yet!” he ra- 
d to his trailing pilots. “Don’t 
t to give it a full sweep at us 
,-<the side. We’re all hooked 

4her, ^remember!” 
my visibility?”  somebody 
d.

nmy answered. “Fly
by instruments but 
well on the course.

:nny,”  Pat checked in,

jc of technical interest. 
,eing hooked onto one tow 

seems to function somewhat 
tce a real kite. You get me? 
. . My power plane has a real 

tail, and the tail steadies it in 
the storm! Or tends to. Maybe 
we discovered something!”

That significant idea gripped all 
of them.

“ This may or may not be im
portant,”  Jimmy told them, “ We 
can break our necks, men, or we 
can see it through. What’.s your 
wish?”

“See it through! . , . See it 
through, Captain . . . see it 
through!”

That came as a quick' chorus. 
A  chorus of courage, in wall truth. 
The radio sets w’ere : crackling 
and spitting noisily now. Jimmy 
feared they might go, out entirely.

“ Okay, then!” he said, hurriedly. 
“You men stand by for orders. 
If the radio breaks, use your 
heads! We’ll take care o f the lady 
first, then— ” ' i ,

“ Jimmy! . . , Captain Carr?
. . . Number 10 calling Captain 
Carr!”

“ What is it, Pat? Do you hear 
me?”

“Yes! Jimmy, I’m ‘ going to cut 
loose!”

“ Hey!’* * * *
XJER announcement held the rest 

of the train spellbound, in
cluding even the real Loraine 
cowering in the towing plane.

“ Check your instruments, Jim
my, We ought to be nearing 
Globe!”

“ What of it?” He verily yelled 
it. “ This is one hell of a storm, 
Pat!”

“ We’re close to Globe!”
“ I’m watching for a chance to 

turn around! First lull we get. 
I’ll swing. I ’ll take you back to 
Phoenix and then the rest of us 
will tackle this storm to see what 
we can learn.”

“Jimmy, no! Why must you in
sult me?”

“ I’m not insulting anybody! I’m 
trying to save your skin!”

“ I’m one of the pilots. We’ve 
reached the place where I’m to 
cut loose and land! Right near 
Globe!”

“You’re crazy! The last earth 
we saw was Superstition Moun
tain. And even if we were over 
Globe you couldn’t see a spot to 
land, Pat! I ’m taking you home.” 

“Do you want to go back to

Phoenix and admit the sky train 
failed?”

“ No. But I want to save your 
life more!” Jimmy barked.

“ So what, Jimmy Carr? I won’t 
do it!”

The others were listening, en
thralled. Plane Number 7 spoke 
up. That was big Ed Bryan.

“ Miss Pat, you take and listen 
to the captain, please, ma’am.”

“Attention, Pat,” Jimmy or
dered. “ I’m going to turn the first 
chance I get. Can’t risk a heavy 
side sweep all along the train, 
so I ’ll wait for a lull. When it 
conies, I ’ll swing fast!”

“ No!”
“You heard me. Private Fri

day! Do you want to be court- 
martialed?”

He could have been joking, in,- 
deed he must have been. It was 
a w a y  he had teased her before. 
And yet, she was literally imder 
his orders here; she-was in effect 
a private under his captaincy and 
command. Certainly no male pilot 
in this strange kite tail would 
have 'dared . act like pretty Pat 
was acting!

jgU T , then, a man,i$ a man, and 
a girl is a girl; the armies, o f 

the world will-always have to take 
the difference into consideration. 
Especially, no doubt, if the indi
viduals are in love.

“Jimmy, I won’t go back!” Pat 
declared. “We have got to prove 
things to ’the crowd back in Phoe
nix!”

“You’ve got to save your life! 
And these Superstition crags 
are— ”

“ I’m not afraid! I ’ve been 
checking my instruments. We are 
up 12,200 feet, and I ’ll bet I know 
exactly where we are, Jitnmy.”

“ That’s not the point, Patsy! 
Your life must— ” Click!

The radio was dead! Lightning, 
thunder, all the mysterious phe
nomena of a mountain storm had 
engulfed them. Communication 
was impossible now.

The men on that flying kite tail 
strained to look back. Would the 
spiuiky girl in Number 10 actually 
cut loose?

She would!
Even as they looked, Pat dipped 

her plane. It was her last signal. 
Next moment she dropped the 
tow line!

Appalled now, every man stared 
back and down at her .ship. For 
a few  seconds it was a tumbling, 
floundering bit of white, a sheet, 
a handkerchief, tossed in the 
blackness. Then, as if in an ocean 
of water, it faded into the roaring 
.storm.

(To Be Continued)

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE-

he said, “necessarily you will j 
^ve to change the mating season. ‘
Is there anything ^̂ Tong with iny 
reasoning so far? If there ® ^

I me know, because I need l ^KE CITY-(4>)—  Any-
., Now having been raised on a farm! ^  Naylor’s pet uses less

mvas for i  knew that sheep mated at ,3, cer- : meat than many others.
iQrPp'a.mount p| lambing tain season.” the . It’s a cobra plant, and it’s living

ginia farmer, has reported to the j the ,  jg^i^p^^four i S S

WPB 'Wonder Boys' Tell Rancher To Delay 
Lambing Season Unlil Favorable Weather

It is impossible to a^y^s for i iWASHINGTON—(/P)— Represen
tative Plannagan, Democrat, Vir- such a

season until more fa
By William E. M'cKenney ! Hou.se what he called the latest j pens.
America’s Card Authority ] suggestion of the WPB “wonder 1 that you
Do you remember that little black ; boys.” . . ,

book of Harry Fishbein’s I told you | An Idaho sheep rancher, he said, i ?r.’
about? Here is a hand that he pu t! apnlied f(?r permission to buy can- ; Even then, Flannag

■ ■ ............................v L  to buiild lambing pens, and the  ̂ ‘
WPB gave .him this answer:

Cobra Plant Needs 
Little Rationed Meat

“‘Uwonevorable'we^S: | wlirgaSr their owr.

in the book the other day, which 
he called “the hand of the year.” 
It was played at his Mayfair Bridge 
Club in New York.

I am showing you only the 
North and South hands to begin

Sn remarked, j have close enough 
I the good Lord to

it didn’t make sense, '■nblng sea- I hearken t® theii;jvm c^
“If vou change the

contacts with j 
cause him to 1

food.

OUR boA.*̂ d in g  h o u se
HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY

with MAJOR

Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds

-By J. R* WILLIAMfi

A 10 7 4 
A K 8 6 5  
0 7 6
V5

N
W E i

S V  ̂ j
Dealer '■ ■ T

4  A K Q  6 5 S

-" -u s u R P ii^ e  
^•DOMESTIC 

ANDhiOVM 
MS hiADTicAu uNi 
fORM OUR

Trtf^T G A R B  AT . \

V Q
♦ A K Q  108

Duplicate—N. and S. vul.
South
2
4 ♦
5 4
6 4

West
Pas.s
Pass
Pass
Pass

North 

4 V
4

Pas.s
Opening—4  Q.

with. The East and West hands 
are shown at the end of the arti
cle. The contract is six .spades. 
What is the one thing you must 
guard against?

Naturally, if the trumps were 
split evenly, there would be noth
ing to the hand. With four trumps 
on the left and freak distribution, 
you might not make the contract. 
But with four trumps on the right, j 
regardless of the distribution, you 
can make the contract if you make 
the right play after winning the 
opening club lead. Wliat is that 
right play?

Well, if you decided to lead any
thing but the small club, ruffing 
it in your own hand, you can’t 
make the contract. Now look at the 
East and West hands. When you 
play the ace of spades, you get the 
sad news that the West hand is 
void of spades. Cash the queen of 
hearts and then lead diamonds. 
East trumps the second diamond. 
Now if he leads a club, you will be 
able to discard a losing diamond 
and ruff In dummy. If he leads a 
heart, you discard a losing diamond 
and win in dummy with the king 
of hearts, retui’ning the ace. East 
will trump but you can over-trump, 
pick up the last trump, and you 1 
then have a good trump in dummy.

Ask your friends about this hand, 
and see how many of them will 
trump the small club at trick two. 
Following is the balance of the 
hand:

West hand: Spades, none; Hearts 
9 7 4 3 2; Diamonds J 4 3 2; Clubs 
Q J 10 9.

East hand: Spades J 9
Hearts J 10: Diamonds 5;
K 8 7 4 3 2. .

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

AMLIN
a.

1 WELL, W ELL, IF IT ISM ’T  M IS T E R  
OOP  H IM S E L F / HOW A R E  VOU, SO M  
-A M P  WHAT CAM I  CO F O R  VOU 

T H IS  FIM E S P R IM O

-By V. T.
I WAMT A  MICE BIG 

THICK JUIO^ ̂ Cm=AL«' /  /
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Use Them 
For Results C la s s i f ie d  A d s Wanted To Buy 26

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATES:

Ic a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.
INIMUM charges:
1 day <?5c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

JASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

0.tASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will bo corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Personal
NOTICE — To my friends and cus

tomers of Midland and the Mid
land Plying School. You are in
vited to come to see me at Jacks 
Barber Shop. Bob Murray.

20-3

Help Wanted 9

Good Things To Eat

WANTED: automobile mechanics; 
permanent position with a good 
compensation plan. We have a 
large volume of service business; 
good working conditions. See Mr. 
Erskine, Elder Chevrolet Com
pany, Midland.

(7-tf)

Personal
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a, m. to
5 p. m.

___ ____________________  (157-tD j
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur-I 
day—yoiu: best cattle market !s 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION
6  COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
FOR EXPERT Radio or Electric 

Appliance repairs see Caffey Ap
pliance Company. Phone 1575, 
111 West Texas. We also buy used 
Radios and Appliances.

(3-26*

FOR delicious Barbecue, see Uncle 
Bud, same old stand.

08-5)

WHITE man, about 60 years old, 
for janitor work. Western Clinic 
Hospital.

(18-3)

Lost and Found
LOST: One brown leather billfold, for buildings. 

Reward. Box 16, Stanton, Texas.
(15-7)

In many European countries, 
*late is used as a roofing material

Situations Wanted 10
LOST: Gold chain and locket. Ini- ARMY wife wants rountine work, 

tial “E. S. W.” Return to this office, hotel or store. Box 191, 
pai>er. 1 Reporter-Telegram

(19-3) } (3-26)
POUND — Wing bracelet w ithj--------- ----------------^ ^ -------

names engraved. Identify and i OWING to loneliness would like to
pay - for this ad.' ReporWr-Tele- 
gram. , • ., < ? :

. ; " ■ 20-1

care for mothers and young bab
ies in private home. Ph. 1535-W.

20-3
First ‘ twin states admitted to the | 

Union were North' and- South'*Dako- i 
ta. '  ̂ !

RENTALS 

Room aod Board 11

FORMER U. S. PRESIDENT
ROOMS With 2 meals. Taylor 

Lodge. 107 S. Pecos. Phone 278.
(282-26)'

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured for

mer U. S. 
president,

13 Chinese 
measure

14 Box with fists
15 Pair of horses
16 Artificial 

language
17 Yellow bugle 

plant
19 Type measure
20 Land measure
21 Female 

kangaroo
^2 Soaks 

Impetuous 
■Jet up 
Mnk
all for help 

.t sea
Fodder vats

^3 Level
35 Surgical saw
37 Woody plant
38 Ireland
39 Anesthetic 

(Pl.)
41 Showered

Answer to Previous Puzzle
S EAr|pIFL £Y M111XA RNmTAR S T Ara■p s_EM 1ER m NAc"E ELF PjW E A T5A M‘1Li|R|XJD®l|R E5T | A T y.XXr nRAMPR0 c® H  VYj]NC0ME s E T S

T E H AVE POML 110AEW£ T E NL MT £11Ms?T T ANT s00 Lp0ND T E E s1L1iLN c M E T AX L A E
44 Hideous giants
45 Untamed
47 Brought up
49 Challenge
50 Electrical en

gineers (abbr.)
52 Giant king of 

Bashan
54 Station (abbr.)
55 Steamsijip 

(abbr.)
56 Symbol for 

titanium
67 Spinning toy
59 Editor (abbr.)

60 Bar by 
estoppel

61 Remains 
upright ' 
VERTICAL

1 He was — 
president of 
the U. S. A.

2 Hangs about
3 Manuscript 

(abbr.)
4 Animal
5 Identical
6 Junior (abbr.)
7 Foot (abbr.)

8 Dread *
9 Hearing prgar, 

lOReam (aibbr^)
11 Prayer
12 Roman date ’ 
18 Particle^ ..
21 Type of largestout lizard 
23 Allayed 
25 Fire residue 
28 Proceed
27 Compound 

ether
28 Matured
30 Skin opening 
32 Fine lines of 

a letter 
34 Terrace 

(abbr.)
36 Narrow inlet
39 Exit ,
40 Very (Pr.)
42 Ages
43 Bounded
44 Corpulent 
46 Conducts
48 Folding beds 
51 Slight taste 
S3 Obtained 
56 Toward 
58 Parent

Bedrooms 12
BEDROOM, clase in. Ciiicken Tav

ern, 309 W. Wall:
. (18-6)

1 2 3 4 5 7 s 9 10 II iZ

13 (4 Iff 16

17 IS
p l

19 to

U 23 IS n lb
. 1

19 30 31 3Z J■ 33

h

34
P 3ff 36

37 3B
d

44

i9 4o
p

41 © ' 42. 43

' r
i i l i

45 -

<7
U

46 49

So
s

Ti St $5

5S-
# 1

56 57 ff8 S9

60
L _

61
' I

B U R T O N
L IN G O

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

119 E* Texas Phone 58

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

AN Guaranteed!
Parts and Service for All MakM

G. SLAIN LUSE
Phone U

Will Pay Cash w  Used Cleaners.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnis. 

entrance. 706 
1078-J.

BEDROOM, 3 bloct 
district. 205 E. O

WANTED to buy: Bedroom suite, 
springs, mattress; also medium 
size Butane gas tank, windmill 
tank and tower. Phone 1576-W, 
or see Elmer Strawm, 300 S. Pecos.

(19-3)
E WANT furniture, baby beds, 
baby buggies, trunks and luggage. 
Tom Nix, 2nd Hand Store, 205 
E. Wall.

(16-tf)

 ̂ Club enjoyed a- dinner ■ 
I mal 'meeting in the Ho 
I bauer Coffee Shop 

Members of the Episcopal Mens' evening.

EPISCOPAL MENS CLUB 
HAS INFORMAL MEETING

machinery

BEDROOM, private ei. 
joins bath and phon 
Storey. Phone-722-J.

20-1

EWING Machines; we repair all 
makes; work guaranteed. West
ern Furniture Co., 201 S. Main, 
Phone 451.

16-15)

GARAGE bedroom, nicely furnish
ed, twin beds No cooking. Phone 
1386.

20-3

Unfurnished Apartments 15
UNFURNISHED 5-room apartment 

bills paid, $35.00 per month. 510 
South H.

20-6

STAR water well machine, new 
motor, new belting, good condi
tion. See at Cedar Lake Water 
Co., White City, Texas. Phone 
581. W. W. Walls, Midland.

ae-6)

Livestock and Poultry 34

Unfurnished Houses 16
THREE ' unfurnisihedv houses for 

rent See Mrs.‘ C .: M.̂  Wilson, last 
hou.se E. Ky.

29*3
FOR SALEArhoiise in Crane."" 4 

rooms and bath, good condition, 
can be moved,. .^so 219 gallon 
Butane System .Call at 409 A; 
W. Texas after 7.

20-3

SPRINGER milk and fat cow. 
Johnnie Graham, ,5 E., 1 N., Mid
land. *

(19-2)

AUTOMOBILES 

Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for lat6 model 

used cars. •
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)

Furnished Houses 17
FOR RENT 3 room house. $20.00

per month. Phone 9020F3 or
2066J.

20-3

Wanted To Rent 21

We pay highest cash 
' . prices for used cars.
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Lora me , Phone 245.
(4-tf)

1943 GREEN Buick four-door se
dan, extra good tires. Phone 1472.

(19-3)

WANTED—One or two rooms. With 
kitchen. Couple. Walking dis
tance of courthouse. Write, Staff 
Sgt, Hutchins, 3rd Comm SC(r, 
AAFBS

20-3

Household Goods 22
SANDHIRS Furniture and Uphols

tering Shop has a divan for sale, 
Phone 752.

(19-3)

W anted’To Buy 26

More than twice as many per
sons are killed in the home as in 
industry in the United States.
FOR SALE or Trade—1941 Chev

rolet coupe, good tires. 510 S Lor- 
aine. Phone 1354-W.

20-1

Houses For Sule 61

WANTED TO BUY—Small used 
radios any condition. Must be not 
over three years old. Radio Ser
vice Co. 108 W. Missouri.

(2-24)
WANTED TO BUY: 

1, 2 or 4 drawer. 
Reporter-Telegram.

Letter file. 
McLaughlin,

(13-tf)

HOOVER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

FOR SAFETY
J A L L 5 5 5 

Y E L L O W  C A B

WANT to buy. Used tricycle. Call 
1825.

20-2

Alaska is separated from Soviet 
RiLssia by a strip of water 54 miles 
wide.

208 SOUTH I STREET 
BEIAUTIFUL brick home in West 

End addition. One of the prettiest 
homes in Midland. 5 large rooms, 
furnaS? heating system, Also 
wood burning fire place. 'Venetian 
blinds. Double garage and large 
servants quarters. Lot 140x150 
feet. Paved street. Immediate pos
session. Shown by appointment 
only. Exclusively with

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

20-3

Farms For Sale 63

RETREADING
VULCANIZING

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires -

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E . Wall Phone lOt

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

70 ACRES, good improvements, 2 
miles from Courthouse. Roy Mc
Kee, Phone 495.

V (15-tf)
FOR SALE: 160 acres land 5 miles 

N-E Midland. Write V. H. Wyatt, 
lox 201, Stephenville, Texas.

J  (16-6)
40 ACRES ANDREW ^IGW AY

DANDY unimproved 40 acre tract 
on pavement./This ideal for your 
small country home. Price is 
^ h t .  $1200 cash, balance due in 

’■''one year. See
BARNEY GRAFA

203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 106
• 20-1

64Ranches For Sale
SMALL RANCH

ONLY 10 miles from Midland. Ex
tra well improved. Plenty of Wat
er. Will consider all livestock and 
equipment. About 250 acres in 
cultivation. Best small ranch in 
Midland County. NO tradd. If in
terested, see

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

20-3

The Business and Professionoi ieoders Listed Below W  Members by Appoint
ment of the Blue Ribbon Business Leaders of Midland and Are Pledged to 
Render to Their Potrons the V̂ ery Best>j^sib|e i#  Service and Merchondise^ 
ond to Cooperote for Qvic Betterment; NWonol Defense and All-Out War 

/  Ni(^ îj(cffoft. Patronize These Firms.

THEIr TLEDGE is y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  o f  TRUSTWORTHY 
SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE

SLIGHT ERROR
TULSA, OKLA. —(A>)— He’s paid 

I more than $1,000 for birth affidav- 
I  its, and meanwhile has been forced 
I to give up a $150-a-week naval 
I  base job in San Diego, Juell Reed 
! Ford complains—
I All because a Pasadena, Calif., 
I court clerk 42 years ago wrote 
! Ford’s birth certificate: “Jewell—
1 female.”
1 Ford said be will ask the county 
court to establish the fact he’.s a 
map.

AUTO DEALERS
MIDLAND MOTORS

C. L. Gladden, Prop. 
Authorized Dealers 

Lincoln-Mercury-Ford
All Makes

Serviced and Repaired 
201 N, Main Phone 64

CLEANERS
FASHION CLEANERS

Kleaning
“For Those Who Kare” 

Hat Cleaning and Blocking 
Every Garment Insured 

412 W. Texas Ave. Phone 989

FLORISTS
MIDLAND FLORAL CO.

“Say It With Flowers” 
Flowers for Every Occasion 

We Telegraph Flowers 
Fred Fromhold, Owner 

1705 W. Wall Phone 1286

North side of a room is always 
the honor side among the Chinese, 
and the host always sits there, 
facing south.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WILLIAMS STUDIO

Photographers 
Portrait and Commercial 

104 N. Main Phone 363

^NKS CLEANERS ICE
The First National Bank 1 HABIT CLEANERS

Government Depository 1 “Make Our Habit Your Habit”
Member Federal Deposit I Cleaning — Pressing

Insurance Corp. — Alterations—
H ats Cleaned & Blocked

102 S. Main Phone 50 E 113 W . Texas Phone 1777

SOUTHERN ICE CO., In
L . W . Sandusky, Mgr.
Ice Manufacturers 

Cold Storage
Dealers for 

Modern Ice Refri<*
310 S. Main

PARLORS
*"C LU B

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GRILL

305 W. Wall St.

LOCKSMITHING 
KEYS MADE

UE PRINTERS
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
L. T. Boynton, Prop. 
Printing-Maps-Drafting- 
Photographic Prints 

J N. Colorado Phone 360

ELECTRIC s e r v ic e
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.

Electricial
Contractors and Engineers 

Repairs
Fixtures Installations 

i 222 N. Main Phone 878

LUMBER
HIGGIN 

BAR-"
Lum ber 
for Ever;
Line of 
211 W.

wvig  SHop>j

nJERS
XEL-SURE CLEANERS

“Quality C.’eaning” 
Careful, Skillful, Personal 

Service 
Alterations

110 N. Big Spring Phone 23

FEEDS
MIDLAND FEED STORE

J. B. McCoy, Mgr.
Just Received Truck Load 
Certified Acala Cotton Seed 
E. Wall at Terrell Phone 83

OFFICE L 
PETRt

Texa. 
Rah

S..VON nOITIIIJGT
TOILET SOAP

Ceiling Price

98c

SALS
79 e

Carton of 12 ban
•  A Quick Lather In Any 

Water

•  For Bath, Toilet, 
Shampoo

•  Contains Soothing Cdid 
Cream

This high quality, daintily perfumed and tinted soap is an 
exceptional value that will save you money in' household 
operation. Always keep several cartons on hand.

S E T T E R
25 individual hothouses to 
protect your plants from 
frost and insects. Increase 
yield 18% to 50%.

T R A I ] \ - E T T S
•  Weatherized 

trellis netting
© Will last several seasons 
Ideal support for sweet 
peas, pole beans, cucum
bers, etc. Size 6U”x72” .

F R  E
VICTO H Y

BOOKLBT
AND RSGULAR 2SC 

PACKAGE OP
BURPEi*

SUPCK GIANT
z m m i A
SEEDS

M O U S E  P A I N T
in  5 GAL.

•  g a l . c a n s

• Lirtseed Oil Base • Carries Full Guarantee
Here’s the ideal house paint for those who want 
quality and economy. It contains only the finest and

most expensive 
pigments— zinc, 
lead and t i ta 
n i u m  — a n d  
combines hid
ing power, cov
erage and long 
life.

V is i t  O u r  C o io p lo tP  P a in t  D e p a r t m e i i t

Fair-Lawn

APRON
Sale l o 4 9

•  Soft knee cushions
•  Water-repellent cotton 

drill
W ork In freedom  and 
comfort and keep your 
clothes clean. Apron splits 
at bottom  and straps 
around legs.

NOW ! E v e ry  C a r  O w n e r  
Can H a v e  His

TIRES RECAPPED
No Rationing Certificate Required
The object of this new order is to encourage car owners 
to have their tires recapped before they are unfit for 
further use. This is the best way to conserve America’s 
greatest rubber stockpile—the tires that are now on the 
nation’s cars,

' " f ’or Longest M ileaq
^  Guaranteed. T

INSIST UPON

■
FACTORY^^NTROUED 

RECAPP4NQ
Drive in and let us inspect your tireSj.-We will tell yon 
whether or not your tires need -^capping. I f  they dot, 
we will gladly recap them the FiresWe'Eactory-Controlled 
way. '■

Non-Rolling

Clothes Pins
30 for J O o

Square type o f white 
Northern hardwood, 4” 
long. Keep an extra box 
oy two on hand.

Modern Home 
SOAP FLAKES

I2 '/2  0Z.

•  Quick, Safe Suds
•  Use For All Fine Fabrics
These economical, quick dissolv
ing Flakes will really do the job in 
the washing machine or dishpan.

Modern Home 
Soap Granules

231/2  Box:

•  For a White Wash and Sparkling 
Dishes

•  Double Action— For Softer Water 
and Richer Suds

One of the finest, heavy-duty 
wash soaps made. Exceptiona'' 
results when used for scrubbing 
and general household cleaning.

221 Pet
—
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t Swimmer

tney

jntative 
A'ent into 

.tical second 
iG first string 

ring backfield. 
i. Rush, who is 

-uor, watched the 
eded them out for 

correctic heir faults.
The scrimmage game will be open 

to all and sports fahs will have 
an opportunity to get a preview of 
the 1943 team in action.

Alice Marie Dorman 
Is Chinning Champ

Girl chinning champion of the 
Midland Junior High School is 
Alice Marie Dorman of the sixth 
grade. Alice Marie is able to "chin” 
the bar at least 15 times.

Training Camp Briefs

Film star Esther Williams, for
mer swim champ, models new 
swim suit of cotton, 'made 
stretchable by double-lock stitch 

and inner lining.

By The Associated Press
BLOOM I N G 1 O iSf, IND,— 

Bucky Walters, the Cincinnati 
Beds pitcher who sprained an 
ankle the first day of training, 
is beginning to be a bit more 
active after a long rest period. 
Tho.se four hotel walls were be
ginning to .lump at me,” he 
said.

WALLINGFORD, CONN. — Be
ginning Thursday, the Boston 
Braves plan to hold all their work
outs outdoors, regardless of weath
er. Manager Casey Stengel blames 
the soft soil in the Choat school 
cage for three injuries on his squad.

MEDFORD, MASS. — The 
Boston Red Sox wind up drills 
in the Tufts College cage 
Thursday, then head for their 
opening exhibition game in 
Brooklyn Saturday. B o b b y  
Doerr, whose first workout was 
a good one, imists he’ll be 
ready to stait at second base.

FRENCH LICK, IND.—Chicago’s 
Cubs and White Sox squared off 
Thursday for the second of their 
“this one doesn’t count” spring- 
training games. The Sox wrote a 
familiar finis to the first clash 
when Rookie Prank Kalin clouted 
a two-run homer off Lon Warneke 
in the last of the ninth for an 8-7 
decision.

ASHBURY PARK, N. J .— 
Charlie Keller and Bill Knick
erbocker, two late arrivals in 
the New A"ork Yankees camp, 
haven’t played any baseball yet 
but they’re beginning to feel the 
rigors of training. Knickerbock

er reached here Wednesday in 
time to work out with the ad
vanced class in calisthenics, 
while Keller, a later arrival, got 
his exercise caiTying his bags 
up three flights because the 
hotel elevator was out of order.

LAFAYETTE, IND.—Joe Hevin;, 
and Otto Denning were the onl; 
Cleveland Indians who showee 
much in Wednesday’s 12-3 victorj 
over Purdue. The only earned runs 
made by the Tribe regulars came 
in the eighth inning when Ray 
Poat, loaned to the collegians, is
sued six walks, five in succession. 
Heving pitched three hitless in
nings for the Indians and Denning- 
got two doubles, one with the bases 
full.

r iox Get Pennant 
im Over Chances

(/f̂ )— The 
in the pen

ally baseball

lit harder by 
her «lub in the 

^ure they are a 
least second in 

,'ague again this

, /2 season closed the 
.nave lost their entire

Victory Gardens 
On Golf Courses

NEW YORK—(/P)— Victory Gar
dens of golf courses are suggested 
by the United States Golf As
sociation. Warning that it would 
be unwise to plow important turf 
in which there arc large invest
ments, the USGA cites the use of 
greehskeeping- staffs for mainten
ance. Some areas of course could 
be plowed without interfering- with 
playing area, and most players get 
their exercise in the rough, any
way. Digging vegetables instead of 
divots would be a diversion.

Sports
Roundup

Cream butter for sandwiches un
til light and fluffy before spread
ing- on the bread. It will spread 
more smoothly, and go farther. An
other satisfactory butter extender 
is to blend thoroughly equal parts 
of butter and margarine. ^

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M., FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Right Reserved To Limit Quantities

I  HEINZ BABY FOOD 
(Limif 12)
Rationed, 1 Point Ea.

IMAR-O-OIL SHAMPOO 
60c SIZE

(L im it 1 )

m m

I GILLETTE 
IWRISLEY

SHAVING CREAM  
Regular or Brushless 
(Limit 1) 25c Tube

BATH SOAP 
SUPREME 
Giant Bor 4i»1

l lie  fical Test
The real test of a good pharmacist lies 
in the personal responsibility he takes 
in compounding prescriptions. When 
your Doctor prescribes,  go to a 
Walgreen Drug Store, where you have 
the assurance that your Registered 
Pharmacist has met the test. He is 
honor-bound to comptjund your pro- 
scription with the utmost care.

1 =

By Hiigit Fullerton, .Ir.
NEW YOR;^—(/F)— Although the 

National A. A. U. swimming cham
pionships this week .end are packed 
full of record-breakers, abovit the 
.only chance of busting a record will 
be in tho opening event on some 
program . . . Reason is that the 
New York A. C. Pool is too narrow 
to be called “fast” . . . Coaches say 
the same races at Yale would pro
duce times one-fifth or two-fifths 
of a second faster.

first string outfield, Ted Williams, 
Dominic DiMaggio and Lou Finney: 
the rookie shortstop sensation of 
the season, Johnny Pesky; and a 
pair of pitchei’S who combined to 
win 20 games. Bill Butland and 
Broadway Charley Wagner.

lire Red Sox were the first team 
to announce that they were going 
to train at home this spring.

This decision was supported sup
erbly by the players, who reported 
in incredibly good shape for the 
curtailed conditioning program.

The team is in fine fettle for 
its first exhibition game Saturday 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
Brooklyn.

Manager Joe Cronin has a mound 
corps every bit as strong as last 
year and there is no reason to think 
that Cecil (Tex) Hughson, who won 
22 game; last season to top every 
liurlev in Uie big time, cannot, do 
it again. Little Eddie LaivC, up from 
Sacramento for another fling at 
fame, looks like he can do an aae- 
quate fielding job at shortstop, and 
Bob Doerr, Jim Tabor and Tony 
Lupien round out a formidable 
infield.

4
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ARROW sm.vi to d a y !

Schlitz Holds On 
To Lead In City 
Bowling LeagueToday’s Guest Star

John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele
gram: “Anyway, the rookie crop
which blooms so nicely in the I Schlitz bowlers won two of three 
grapefruit loop, ripens so nicely the games from the Grand Prize team 
first weeks of the season and then I Wednesday night to retain the 
either rots or drops from the limb j  lead in the city bowling league, 
about midseason, may be retai'ded | The Schlitz squad ran up a total 
enough by the northland’s cold to of 984 in the first game, only one
insure a better yield this fall in 
the major league apple orchard.”

The Iowa System 
Football coaches likely will be

ke-eping a close watch on spring --------
football practice at the- Iowa Pre-*^tandings:
Flight School—and not with the 
idea of picking up a couple of good 
running guards . . . The school
will put a dozen squadron teams in | Honolulu OH Corp.... 42
the field and Lieut. Col. Bernie 1 Hurley’s ..................... 41
Bierman plans to give half of them Grand Prize .............  28
offenses patterned after his ow n! Plamor Alleys ..........  26
Minnesota system and to teach the j HURLEY’S; 
other six “T” formation plays . . . ! Players 1st 2nd 3rd Tol.

pin short of the season record held 
by Hurley’s.

The Hurley keglers won two 
games from the Service Club and 
Honolulu won three close tilts from 
the Plamor Alley team.

W
Schlitz ......................  45
Service Club ............ 43

They’ll wind up a round-robin | McBride ............ 178
schedule with an all-star game be
tween the two greiups.

One-Minute Sports Page
Having won practically every

thing else in sight, Greg Rice likely 
will get the New York track writers’ 
award as the outstanding perform
er of the winter season for 
third time in four years . . . Eric 
Tipton, the old Duke footballer who 
is No. 1 candidate for the Cincin
nati Reds’ left field job, still is try
ing to get into some branch of the 
armed forces although he has been 
turned down by all of them because 
of a perforated eardrum.

Gronek .............. 168
Clair .......   163
Dykes .................  153
Seybold .............   172

135
166
203
161
180

150
225
167
167
173

463
559
533
481
525

Yejq Mr. Robin, wlicu tlie lads 
begin to sport their new Anows, 
it’s a siu'c sign spring is here.

For lots of fellows know (bat Arr<>w 
Skirls. . .  with their haudsonu: co l
lars and trim '■''Miloga”  figure lit ... 
rcaUy make a big difference in a 
guy’s looks. And all fa.sbioii-wisc, 
men know that Arrow Ties, Shorts 
and H andkerchiefs arc perfect 
match*matcs for Asrow Shirts.

Soooo, Bow that spring has come, 
why not step in and treat y ou rse lf 
to one of our new Arrow eu8cmhlc.s ?

ARROW SHIRTS, I i.p
(Sanforized-labeled, wou’ l shrink. 1%)

ARROW T I E S ,  |5I and

ARROW SHOK I S, 7 5 c  up

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
3 5 *? up

DUNLAP’S
”A BeHer Department Store"

Total ..........  834 845 882 2561
SERVICE CLUB:

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Tol.
the ! Boring- ...............  172 187 177 536

McAshan ..........  148 109 134 391
Harpst ...............  128 103 149 380
Rodgers ...'........... 165 111 146 422
McKinnon ........  144 147 119 410
Handicap ..........  103 103 103 309

Get-Acquainted SALE! Save Almost HALF!
FAMOUS 50c L’ADONNA 

BEAUTY AIDS
• Face Powder • Creams

FOR

WRITE ''HIM'' OFTEN
"V ” LEATHERETTE 

WRITING KIT
3 9 *

24 Sheets ^  
24 Envelopes.

Econo/nical 75c
PEP50DENT
ANTISEPTIC

Effective C Q C  
Germicide

Rub Away Pain
7 Sc BAUME 
BEN-GAY

Speedy- C O c  
Acting. .

Relieve Pain
25c ANACIN 

TABLETS
Handy Tin 
o f  Twelve. 19'

VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
Five Vitamins VITAMIN B,

Tablets 
•in's AQc

POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES
KRESO DIP, Porke, Davis
1 g a l lo n ...........................
CARBOLINEUM
1 q a l l o n .........................
LeGear's ANTISEPTIC 
POWDER, 60c size . . .
STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
FOR POULTRY, $1 size . .
SODIUM FLOURIDE
1 Pound ................................
WALKO TABLETS 
50c S i z e ................................
We have in stock a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies . . .

All Vaccines and Biologicals Properly 
Refrigerated.

Cigarette

S A L E
Camels, Luckie.s, 

Chesterfields

CARTON

$1.50
(Limit 1)

Service Dept.
Daryl Parshall, the trotting horse 

^ p ilot, has been sent to Camp Bliss, 
WTexas, and is in the infantry . . . 

liH j Highest service bowling score re- 
2 5  I ported to the A. B. C. so far is 

2963 by the “Boiling Pointers” - of 
Seattle . . Ensign George Anejor- 

^  son. former^ Stanford sprinter, knd 
E^ism Jim Brutz, former N^re 

H  TDame footballer, have a reciprocal 
agreement at the Jacksonville, Î la., 
Naval Air Station—they exchange 
symphonic records.

Relays Pole Vault 
I Record In Danger
j AUSTIN—(yP)—The pole vault
i record of the Texas relays appears 
I  definitely in danger w ^  the entry 
! of Billy Moore of Logi^port, Ind., 
[ a freshman at Drake

Moore went 14 feet in New York' 
; to tie for second place behind Corn- 
I elius Warmerdam in the National 
I AAU and has been consistently 
i around the mark all season.
I The rela'fy; record is 14 feet 3-8 
; inch set last year by Harold Hunt 
: of Nebraska.

Total .. 
HONOLULU:

Players

860 760 828 2448

814lh Squadron 
Wins Game From
Big Spring Team ' Bobby Droke Looms

 ̂ As Future Runner

pionship for the 814th since they 
were the first round winners of the 
bip; Springy enlisted men’s basket-j 
ball play when they were stationed! 
there earlier in tne year.

1st 2nd 3rd Tol.
Grant .................  172
Weaver .............  165
Cassidy .............. 146
Dunnan .............  160
Langford ........... 156

Total ..........  799
PLAMOR ALLEYS:

Players 
Gi'aham ...

137
176
145
158
149

164
166
197
156
201

473 
507 
488
474 
506

765 884 2448

Hall

Total .......... 984
DeWitt Coulter Holds 
pTexos Shot Put Record

R’ORT w o r t h  —HP)— DeWitt 
Coulter, giant Masonic home ath- 
lette, has already bettered the nat
ional interscholastic shot put rec
ord .this season.

H.e did it in practice, heaving 
the 12^pound ball 60 feet 5 inches.

1st 2nd 3rd Tol.
156 157 169 482
185 178 185 548
142 135 155 432
126 112 192 430
125 132 F35 392
36 36 36 108

770 750 87l

1st 2nd 3rd Tol.
135 135 162 432
160 164 111 435
114 90 179 383
171 112 136 419
153 164 180 497
41 41 41 123

774 706 809 2289

1st 2nd 3rd Tol.
225 189 14,9 563
.202 164 148 514
183 160 161 504

187 135 499
197̂ iJl70 173 540

984 2̂

Completely dominating the game 
throughout, the 814th Bombardier 
Training Squadron, champions of 
t h e Midlaitd AAF Bombardier 
School’s enlisted men’s basketball 
league, defeated the 816th Squad
ron, champions of the Big Spring 
Bbmllardier School, 44 to -20 in a 
game pla^d Wednesday night in 
£ig Spring!"

Pvt. Albert “Barron” Barnowski 
and Corporal Harvey Pierce were 
high* point (Bcorers with 16 and 10 
tallies respectively.

Pvt. Oscar Miller, who recently 
was chosen star’ center of the Mid
land Bombardier; Sch(X>rs basket- 
baU teams, demonstrated his cham- 
■pwnship prowess by playing a 
superb floor game that thrilled a 
large audience.

Captain Allen Springer, com- 
manding officer pf the 814th, used ; 
his entire playing rosier in coach- : 
ing his quintet to victory. j

Tlie win means a double cham- ;

Bobby Drake, eighth grade, is a 
prospective track star ol the future. 
Bobby runs the mile in slightly over 
five minutes, and in his first turn 
around the track this year ho came 
in at 5:36, although unpaccd.

Our Prices are the Same 
^  HAIRCUT 35c 
W  SHAVE 25c

JA CK S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey—J.D. (Jack) Jackson

Woman P. E. Teacher 
Has Active Program

Women physical education teach
ers are still rarities although they 
are becoming much more common. 
Mrs. Clifford Keith took over the 
direction of boys’ P-E classes at | 
the Midland Junior High School '

whichqis .almost two feet over theV^st year and now has an active | 
national mark. |

Coulter is the Texas scholastic' boys from 15
record-holder and has another sea ' o t e s
son of comfffitition. ,

ALLOO AT l?iLMPA
PAMPA, Tip:.'L.—(J?)—Lieut, Ed

ward C. Alloo;\eleventh ranking- 
S. tennis playefan '1941, now 
tioned at the'Pampa Ar 
Field base as salvage, 
and contract officer.
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YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

YUCCA

^  \tS k

SATURDAY %

with

ROCHEST
EXTRA

PLUS
PECIAL

ADDED a t t r a c t io n

' A J  T H E  
F R O N T # #

IN TECHNICOLOR
FILMED UNDER FIRE ON 

THE AFRICAN FRONT . . . 
OFFICIAL . . . AUTHENTIC 
OUR TANKS . . . PLANES . . . 
PARATROOPS . . . INFANTRY 

ALL IN ACTION 
FILMED BY THE U. S. ARMY 

^i\MERA MEN
LATEST YUCCA NEWS 
Jasper's Haunted House

Cabbage Patetf’̂**
j I. >_Pfomount Pictu»>

REX TODA
FRID/

FRED ASTAIRE 
RITA HAYWORTH
'YOU WERE 

NEVER LOVELIER'


